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Juit two weeks— but that's still plenty of tlma to special items that give you extra lucky Sucks— and
save enough Lucky Sucks to get a valuable prise at you'll have a "lucky Buck Bankroll" big enough to
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A N  EXTRA O NE

WITH ANY THIS 
WEEK

BROOM ■* MOP onlV
FROZEN SPECIALS
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FRESH PRODUCE
CRISP FLA. HEAD

LETTUCE 2 Heads 2 3
•

DELICIOUS

APPLES C  L b . A  
9  B a g  ■ ! 19*

FLORIDA

CELERY ^  Stalk* ^ 19*
FLAVOR SWEET jm

M ARGARINE *■ 1 9 *
PET NON FAT

DRY MILK 3 a A19*

VAN

CAMP

TUNA
No. Vfc Can

SNOW CROP 
GREEN

PEAS
10 ^  
Ox. Jm 

Pkg. For 3 7 ‘
TREASURE ISLE 

BREADED

SHRIMP «• 5 3 *
BLUE BIRD ^

ORANGE 8 1 
JUICE IS- 9 9 *

MONARCH

QUALITY MEATS
U. 8. 

CHOICE

ROUND S T E A K  *■ 7 9
KINGAN’S 
RELIABLE 
10 to 12 LB. 

WHOLE 
READY 

TO 
EAT

H A M S

FRESHLY
GROUNDi .  m

Hamburger

B A C O N
LYKES
PALM RIVER' |l  
SLICED

WIENERS
2 ................ ...........

lbs

LYKES
emeus
BRAND 4 9

B A K E R T E

COFFEE SUGARSHORTENING

3 lb
CCan BAG

LIMIT OS LOUT OSD

BEECHNUT

Peanut
NABISCO

R I T Z l  Lb.

Butter & <y CEDAR 
a l l  r u s r o e a A T OUR AUCTION

HOLSCM 
H sd  PUcel 
Stuffed Mao 9 UNCLE 14 Co. Pkg.

■SNR ^  _
c o n v s r t r d t C  ^
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tEAM—A local younfrj few cuts, (he owner of (hr club, Harry Sieimld, appeared on 
team. Carl Overatreet the field decked nut in ratchinR nppnrel and took oyer the 
Spring training camp duties just to get a closer look at ihi* young man. (Staff

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Calls For Property

•a l m o s t  ______
man geta a try-out with a i
reported to the Richmond Virginians Spring training campi 
thin morning for a try-out and while at the plate taking a I Photos)

Strolling  

In Sanford
Any Daughters of tho Ameri

can Revolution who are visiting 
in the City are Invited to attend 
tho regular meeting of the Bailie 
Harrison Chapter tomorrow after- 
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of 
Mra. R. E. Telar. 607 Magnolia 
Ave. The Rev. J. B. Root, paator 
•f tho Congregational Chrlatlaa

• Church, will be the gueet speaker. 
• • •

. Ceanty Jadga Ereea* llouskold 
it  wfll apeak at Crema Academy 
at >;26 a. m. teaseit« «  ea 'T ie  
Retstloasklp of the P .re* . the 
Juvenile sad the Scheel. 

e e e
O d d it y  Department— Many 

stunned eyes were focused on the 
middle of E. First St. in the down- 
town section shortly before noon 

•  today as e large metal drum 
broke away from a soft drink 
track end nonehaatntjr rolled down 
the street defying all traffic. So 
much for the lighter side. The 
tragic ending came when the care
free barrel decided to terminate its 
little tour by resting comfortably 
in the fender of a shiny new auto
mobile. Apparently everyone was 
to fascinated to atop the drum that 

£  decided to "take a atroll In San-
1 ford".

Alexander Infant 
Dies This Morning

James Patrick Alexander, sis 
weeks old, passed away very sud
denly this morning at 3:46 o'clock. 
!la was bora In Orlando Jan. 64. 
1D36 and was living at 619 Laurel 

| Ave.
l!e la survived by his mother, 

Mra. Doris Alexander, one sister 
lametta Alexander, grandmother, 
Mra. Mable Alexander and grand
father, C. T. Reed, Trenton, N. J.

Services will be held at the 
graveside »  a. m. Friday at Ever
green Cemetery. __________ ____

Life-Long Ambition 

Finally Comes True
By CARL OVERSTREET 

Herald Staff Writer
Today I realized every matin top ambition.
No, I didn’t meet Marilyn Monroe, swim the Engliah 

Channel, or receive a million hucka through a rich uncle’a 
will.

I was— if only for an hour —  a professional, base hall 
player.

Clad in an official uniform em- 
blazoned with the number 07, I 
tried out with the Richmond base- 
bad club at its Spring training 
camp bar*.

Every man secretly believes ha 
would make a wonderful ball 
player If given the opportunity.

I had that golden opportunity.
As I did my stuff at the old 

stadium, I was closely watched 
from all aides. Rut not by big 
league scouts. The players were 
afraid 1 might bean one of them 
with a bat or a ball.

"You look Just like Dom Di- 
Maggio," another newspaperman 
commented.

'T’d say you look like Dlssy 
Dean,”  still another spectator 
shouted. I noted that he put the 
emphasis on "Dlssy.”

The Important thing was that 
1 started at the top. Harry Rle- 
hold, owner of the cluli, took time 
out to alse me up himself. He 
even served as catcher as I clout
ed a few.

I waited for him to hand me a 
contract. After all, I am no hold* 
out. I was even willing to furnish 
the fountain pen. •

Turning over and over In my 
ra'nd waa the question: Should I 
ask for a tranus the first season 
or wait until later?

1 knew I was a born baseball 
player.

After playing baseball for an 
hour, I wished I hsd never been 
born. I kept putting my foot In 
my mouth—and those spikes hurt.

Everybody ducked. Why? 1 had 
walked up to the plate. I waa go
ing to Murder that ball. I pointed

to the centcrfiold fence to Indi
cate where tfca ball would go. I 
felt libs* a kindergarten Babe Both.

I waa out faster than Rex 
Layne.

My visions of glory evaporated.
It was then thst Manager I.uke 

Appling pulled me over to the 
side and gave me a few words of 
advice.

lie shattered my Illusion that 
.ill hasrhall players start reading, 
the Wall Street Journal after the 
first season. I thought they sat 
up nights counting thousand dol
lar bills Instead of ahrrp.

"Rasrhnll Is a hard life," Appl
ing told me. "You start off in a 
Class I) league drawing altout 
f 130 a month, and the only place 
you have less time of your own 
is in the Army.”

I asked Luke If the young hail 
players of today are any belter 
than those ho handled five years 
ago when he started managing 
clubs.

"Kids Just don’t have time to 
play hall any more,”  he declared. 
"They have too many other 
things to do, Ilka watching tele
vision and movita.”

After tho workout they gave 
me, I was ready for some of that 
T.V. and a nice cool movie.

$200,000 Sale Is 
Made By Whiddon

The largest grove In the Central 
Florida area so far this month 
was sold for a reported |200,000 
by Renjnmin «nd Samuel Echei- 
man to A. F. I’owtdl of Delarad 
through C. A. Whiddon Sr, local 
real estate broker.

The lit) acre hearing grove Is 
located in West Orange County in 
what is known as Windcmcre.

In recent reports from several 
Central Florida counties, there 
ha* hern v canvideryMr* v  'ou’.t * f 
activity in Uip citrus induMiy 
with quite a large number of 
grove aalea being transacted in 
ami around Seminole County.

SLOT MACHINES FOUND 
CHICAGO —Sheriff* deputies

destroyed 12 new-type slot ma 
rhinea captured complete with in- 
stnlctions to owners Including this 
suggestion: "Keep parts where 
coins are inserted well oiled. Use 
no oil or grease on the pay-out 
slides.”

'County Seeking To Give Vaccine
Detailed plans now are being 

worked out for the possible ad- 
mlniitration of polio vaccina to 
1,700 Seminole County children 
who will be eligible to receive It 
U it is licensed. Dr. Terry Bird, 
County Health Officer, said today.

As wa* announced by state 
health officials, all first apd se- 
cond grade pupils In public, pri- 

fevate and parochial achools in the 
atata are Included in tha planned 
program. Vaccina also will ha 
available to others through physi
cians at tha ssma time.

But parents wars warned by Dr. 
Bird not to Jump to coocltuioci 
that tha currant planning indicated 
tha vaccina already had bean 
proved effective.

"The vaccina which will be 
furnished by the National Founds 

/| | M  (or Infantile Paralysis D the 
^ is m e  vaccina that wai given to 

446,006 children last spring.”  ha

**We do not knew yat 
It really prevents Mralytie polio. 
Until April, whan we wfll learn the 

ui madia 0# the evaluation study now 
W ag conducted at the University 
•f Michigan, we canaa* know U 
the vaccine is effective.

"But wa cannot wait until then 
(or planning for the protection of aa 
many of our children as possible. 
Vaccinating large number of chil
dren Is a big and important Job, 
entailing many procedural tasks 
(hat can't be performed over nlgtiL

"If Ute license is granted In 
April we must be ready to start 
vaccinating at once, so that, if 
possible, we can finish before our 
schools close and the polio sea
son starts. We want to give (ha 
vaccine early so that many child
ren ran be protected before polio 
appears in their communities.

"This program would not be an
other teat but tha first use of a 
newly-established preventive mea
sure."

Under tha direction of the State 
Health Department, Dr. Bird baa 
bean conferring with officials at 
tha County Chapter of the Nation- 
al Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis, school authorities and phy
sicians who have pledged their

The polio vaccine will be fura- 
from a supply being pur

chased by the National Found»t ion 
with March at Dimes funds. It will 
be made available by the National

product to State Health Officers 
for use In the school groups, if 
llcenied by Federal Government. 
Supplies also will be distributed 
through usual channels at the 
tame time.

The National Foundation has fin
anced the development and pro
duction of the Salk vaecine. Con- 
tracts were made with manufac
turers for a supply of vaccine 
costing 69.ooo.ooo in Match of 
Dimes funds. This enabled manu
facturers to keep their production 
facilities in operation during thr 
wailing period and be ready to go 
into full production as soon as the 
vaccine is licensed.

"Vaccine would be given by the 
Health Department this spring 
only to those eligible children 
whoa* parent* sign forma request
ing it,”  Dr Bird added.

” 11 la a completely voluntary

K am. The forma win be distri 
through tha schools beginn

ing rest week. We should like to 
know as soon si poaaible how 
many eligible rhildrta wa must 
provide for, if (ha vacdaalfoa pro
gram is carried out.

"If the vaccine is mot Memltd,

C. W. MrKIHHIN J».
(surr I’koiu)

★  ★  ★  
Industry Subject
O f McKibbin Talk 
A t Jaycees Today

I'lannctl industrial district* was 
the subject of an informative talk 
presented lotlay at the Jayrrrs 
noon luncheon by Clifford W Mc
Kibbin Jr. who pointed out the 
available ailea for Industry and 
Ihe many new bu*!«ea* opimrtuiil- 
ties in the Sanford and Seminole 
Counly area. The speaker further 
brought out in hit speech that 
"industrial growth does not Just 
happen. It must be planned.”

McKibbin came |o Sanford la 
January, 1949, to terse a* City 
Manager which capacity he alto 
held in Winter I’ark before coining 
to thli City. He hgs had an ac
tive part in the local organiza
tion of the Roy Seoul* of America.

A short report on the progress 
of the newly formeil Jay bee* was 
given by Tommy Stringer who an 
nounred that the bT , \ group has 
elected temporary n/irers and 
■■aa drawn up and accepted ils 
by-laws.

At Ihe present timi the Jayrers 
ace sponsoring a membership 
campaign with Gcprge Andrew 
Speer and A. B. Peterson Jr. as 
co-chairmen of the drive. Mem 
berahip eards may be obtained 
from the Jaycees Informatioe 
Booth or by contacting any Jay 
cee. ,

n tactlng any

r SUCCESS!
IB 4- Post nr

EXPERIMENT SUCCESSFUL
WASHINGTON IB 4~ Boat master 

General Summerfieid says the ex
periment of moving Scont mail by 
air when (pact is pvaflablo has 
provad "quite suecwmtol”  and ha 
may ask Congress te i

Collins Removes 
Smith As Cha'
Of Barber Board

TALLAHASSEE IB - Gov. Col 
Inn today removed Jor I., Smith ol 
Miami a* chairman of the Flori
da Rarbctv Sanitary Commission 
because of alleged irrrgularitirt 
in issuance of license* last year.

The governor ha* the poucr to 
remove a barber hoard member. 
Confirmation o( Ihe Senate i* 
necessary.

The gnternor annminred re 
moval wa* not intended to east 
any per-onal reflection* on Smith 
wild had ottered hi* cooperation. 
Bill, hr said, while he 
Smith had no Intent of wrongdo
ing he had to »hare re>pon»ibilitv 
fiv Ihe wrongdoing of the besrd.

Smith told the govrrnur hr had 
inlormation he was witling to pre
vent to a grand jury of license 
purrha.ving by applicant.*.

The two other member* of the 
barber board resigned last week.

The governor said hr would nol 
a-k the l.eon County Circuit Court 
at tills time to rail a grand jury 
to Investigate tba situation.

"I will a*k die new board I shall 
appoint to confer with thr attorney 
general s* to what action should 
bo taken to prevent recurrence.*," 
he said.

Smith said he knew: of barber* 
who received license* without lak 
ing examinations. He said some 
told him they bought their licenses.

"I don't know where he got the 
licenses,’ ’ Smith said.

He described the go-bettvrrn as 
"a Miami man . . .  an Kalian . . 
a dangerous man . . a racketeer."

Smith told the governor that on 
(our occasions last year ha was 
introduced In bqrbcr lircn-* annu
ls -t i  ay w- IL Aankln, then rhaii 
man of the board, and was (old 
by Rankin that "Mr. Fetter had 
told him to give the man the exatn- 
inatioa on the short form, whirh 
was referred to as Ihe Negro 
piper.”

(S ta ff Photo)
i m .  J .  c .  e m i t s

Ten Puerto Ricans 
Convicted By Jury

NEW YORK or A federal eaur 
jury early today convicted lo Puer
to Rienn Nationalist party mem
ber* of seditious conspiracy aftoi 
deliberating the rave for nearly 
10 hours.

An llth man was acquitted.
The group had been charged 

with trying to bring about '.he 
“ political independence of Puerto 
Itico from the United States by 
forre and violent« and armo-l rev
olution.”

Testimony at the trial linked l!tc 
Nationalist parly with the 1930 at
tend) to assassinate former I'rrsi 
dent Truman and the wounding of 
five congressmen In the U S. House 
of Representatives March I. 1951.

In charging the jury, Judge John 
F. X. McGohey said it must de
cide whether the defendants helped 
in these shootings. H the jury 
found that the shootings were Ihe 
isolated act of a few persons un
aided by the defendants, the jury 
could not consider litem against 
the defendants, he said.

The new conviction* brought to 
77 the number of Nationalist party 
members who have been convict
ed of, or pleaded guilty to. sedi
tious charges in the past six 
months.

U. S. Finally Gets 
Touch Of Spring

Another mild, pleasant day ap
peared Ihe outlook for most of Pr 
nation today.

Tlie later winter spell of sprint 
like weather sent temperature* into 
the upper 60s in western and cen 
tral Texas yesterday. Reading* 
were in the 70s northward into 
weal central Nebraska, the central 
Miitissippi Valley and southern 
Virginia.

General warming wa* reported 
throughout the Gulf and Atlantic 
coastal atates with temperatures 
as much as 23 degrees higher ear - 
ly today than yeaterday. Readings 
in the 60s were reported from Tex
as and tha treat Gulf atatea north
ward to tha lower Ohio Valley.

DUC LOCKED OUT
WASHINGTON IB -  President 

Elsenhower got locked out of the 
White House momentarily today.

Ho bad gone into tho rose garden 
just outside to greet a group at 
foreign students in this country to

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Exercise Is Secret O f Youth,
S ays Dr. Gibbs W ho Is 99  Today

The secret o f  maintaining youth I* exercise.
So snya J- (iiblm. retired Michigan doctor now living 

e* A02 Magnolia Av*. here in Sanford, who today is marking 
hi* W-ith birthday.

"You have to keep your muscle.* Umber", lie said, "and 
you have In exeieiae the In am 
too." To explain Ihr latter com 
ment h« waved ids hand »t the 
Itook* surrounding him oil the 
poicb swing.

With til" century tnmk ju*t 
around tin- eoiner. Dr. Gibb* is 
very unconcerned I lint lie dor* loo 
much rxerri e. It** limbers llio-e 
“ muscles" by pushing * lawn 
mower, walking nine blocks to 
the Post Office every day, puking 
fruit, and doing most "f *••*- , • ciu lutj,- at | 
chore* of a yaid attendant, l oll- "\\iir[ , Imp of tii, 
sequent ly Id* home and yard we j .jour", Ibis study

Owners
Determine
Future
Need Is Told 
Of Right-Of-Ways
The future of I lie mov e In 

L-ur-lane l ’. S. High way 17- 
9*.’ rests with owners of the 
abutting properly.

That was ihe opinion of 
l lie Chamber of Commerce** 
I-ong-liange Hoad* Planning
Committee a* ii met last
night at Kliner’s f’ estauranl.

"I ’our-laning of IJ. S. 17-92 
in rm lent standards." raid Biai- 
le.v Oiihain. i bait man of the com
mittee, "will require » lot of 
right-of-way. If tiii* i iglit-of-way 
rail b<» bought cheaply enough. 
Die project will go through. If 
not, it won’t ."

I he help of ail Seminole Coun
ty teddriil* it needed to in*uie 
t lie completion of the project, 
Ihl li* m *aid in iri|iie«tlng that 
property owners join in the 
gleal i nonet stive effoli.

lie riled the danger of "jeopar- 
d'ziug out opportunity”  and warn
ed that if cooperation ia not 
»l,own on iiglit-of-way, the atato 
neght go ahead with a hypata.”

Dillism again emphasized the 
inipotlanrt of the project to the 
county.

Kniir-lsning of LL ■. it j: haa
li»fn tagged by the committee as
i h* troonty's number 1 road pto-
lert. The St ilies Husd Roaid b»a
jtppi opnntril 1800,IKK) for tlic pro.
Kcl,

I kill p tie 11 ‘1liornalt. fifth district
lairml>er of the Stale Road Board,
•sid recently that the nmount Will
• iHPIi the pottion of tha highway
ft Util Grange County about to tils*
•It‘r IT «•* 1Itiioil, apprnvinialrly

Four Commissions 
Workshop Planned

unit of tho tidiest in Sanford.
Mis. Gibbs rays "I can't do n 

thing with him. If I g<> Gi town 
in the r»r lie walks; toy* lie needs 
the exercise. The only thing 
wrong with him i» that he is n 
little linnl of heating."

"His friends have kept him 
by*y nil morning" she went on. 
"As soon ns one leave* another 
comes, -lust give him ■ hook and 
he’s completely happy

Mr. Gibbs, with h twinkle in ids 
rye, remarked that people nowa
day* don’t get enough of the mus- 
i li building exercise.

He was Imrn in a log robin at 
Kalamazoo, Mich, and begun a 
g, nerul pru* tiro of medicine in
Crown Point, Ind. In 188(1. In I02J 
be retired at lh« young ngc of M. 
While In Florida on a ttip he de
rided to *tny In Sanford uml ha* 
mude his home here ever slnre. 
The climate "Just erred" with 
him.

A« Tii- Hanford lleial.l report
er left l»r. Gibbs, he was seen 
reaching for the luke to complete 
his unfinished chore. Seem* as 
• hough the kindly gentleman 
I* thoroughly confident of his 
theory that the urerct of youth if 
rxrrcUe.

Dr. Harry Jessop 
Will Speok Sunday

Dr Harry K Jessup, author of 
college textbook*, lecturer, arid 
president etneritu* of the Chicago 
Evangelistic Institute, will be the 
guest speakir at the 10'43 o'clock 
Kumliy morning sendee of Ihi 
Church of Ihe Nazarene.

He will also speak al a special 
afternoon union service of Ihe fol
lowing churchf*: Free Method)*! 
Church of Sanford. Wesleyan Meth- 
odist Church of Panla. and the 
Lake Mary Nazarene (’lurch.
• Special singing Is being planned 

and tha public ia Invited lo at 
tend.

TEA PARTIES BANNED 
LONDON IB—The House of Com

mons was told thst the British 
Malay government has banned 
Communist - sponsored tea par
ties there because the Reds were 
using them to Indoctrinate atu-

lliodist District Meeting 
bi-Id at Filsl Methiiilt-d 

ill Oiliimlu lonmiiuw wiili 
tu In-gin nt 10 a. m. ami 

in. Kntilh-ii 
Four Coinutis- 
si-ission ia de

igned In mil nml plumule- Ilia 
wolk in local Methodist CTiUlehr* 
n* it is i Mined out in the vauuu* 
commissions.

The Wntkshop is to b* led by 
oflii iiil n piesentatives of Die 
rlitllrh - wide General lloanls 
from Nashville, Tenil. Ubisilimsti 
of the l-'uui (,'oniiuUiion* invited 
uie Ashby Jones, rliuii mini of 
induration, J. C. Davis, rhuiriiiNti 
of roniinissiun on finance; Mis. 
Joe Arriiiello chairman of rout- 
mission of membership and Evan
gelism; slid Mr*. N'enl Farmer, 
rhnirm.iii of > ommlsiioii on mis
sion*.

iliteiest, d llielllbe■ s ,,f tin-
Uuiiiiiiisaions al«o mu in 
lu attend ill order that a 
effective- commission pro- 
may lie cal I led on h i the 
hutch K. U. Hutchison, as 

Ilia

eight nub * south of Sanford.
Four-laiiing of Die highway, the 

I'l amber committee poinlcd out in 
n resolution recently, "will m»t 
only aid ao,| promote the develop
ment of Ihe economic life of Sf- 
riinole ('mint), Imt will ulso ma
terially Joel ease (be dentil mid 
tinffii loll through traffic acci
dents on tlic said highway ”

The highway ia the principal 
.utensl highway running north 
and south llilougli Seminole Coun
ty ami lia* one of tin- highest 
traffic counts of any road ia Flor
ida, arcoiding to thr State Road
Irepai tnient.

Richey Green, district engineer 
fol the Highway Department, 
>hnw,sl pielimilimy maps at tha 
meeting last Night. Two of 
Green's assistants wer* also pi*- 
seat.

A ll 
Four 
vited 
llioie 
glam 
local i
ebullition of the of fit ini lioaiil,
uml |l......illlatOI Ilie Rev. M ilton
II. Wyatt and llir Rev. Richaid 
D, Itiiighl, also will attend the 
VYotksliup.

John C. Andrews 
Dies At Bay Pines

John t\ Andrews, 70, died Mart'll 
N at Ha) Fines Veteran* Hospital, 
lie w.i i horn May 23. IK7H in Green 
Count). Ga and formerly lived in 
Sanford a' which lime lie owned 
a grocery store at Paula Corner. 
Mr \mlrew* served a* Chaplain 
in the VFW Fust in Craddock, Va

Hr I- survived by two sons, J 
)V Andrews, Atlanta, Ga ; Joe 
K Andrews, of Sanford; ami two 
daughters, Mr*. Mary Spivey, 
Sanf ird, Mrs. K. I,. Gay, of Ma 
con, Ga

Funeral servlre* will be tumor 
row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock al 
Rriss hi Funeral Home anil burial 
will bu in Ouklawn Memorial 
Park.

COLLINS M TODAY 
TALLAHASSEE (B-Gov. Collin, 

found a fancy cake on his desk 
ihl* morning. It was a gift front 
his office staff on hit Mth birthday 
today.

The cake remained on the desk 
white Collins cmwlucted a removal 
bearing fur Joe L. Smith uf Miami,

•< Urn'

Fire Department 
Answers Alarms

The Sanford Fife Department 
answered four fire alarm* yester
day. The lir*t came at 1:20 p. m. 
when it was railed lo assist the 
Forest Ranger* al * grass and 

, wood fire at Elder Springs
'Hu- M'roiid fire al !:3u p. m. 

wa* also a gras* lire out of Ihe 
j Cily at Mohawk Aie The men 

wise gone 40 minute*.
At 1:33 p. in another alarm 

was turned in at III) W. Second 
Street at the Automatic Laundry 
operated h) bed Kennedy. The 
source was a defciti va boiler, 
however nothing was damaged.

The la*l call came at 2:33 p in. 
wlieii another grass fire wa* dis- 
toured al 2til3 Mohawk Ate Tins 
wa> out of the city.

Fla. Supreme Court 
Affirms Sentence
TALLAHASSEE ' »*-The Florida 
Supreme Court yesterday affirmed 
Samuel J. Ilornheck's death sen
tence for Hie 1933 Haying of a 
Dins! County patrolman

Hurnbe-k, who wa* fleeing a 
hank robbery charge, had just 
robbed a restaurant and with a 
companion was attempting to shoot 
his way through a police cordon 
when patrolman Thomas Alien 
Hulun ion Jr., wst killed.

Defense attorneys claimed Horn- 
beck should not have been tried 
for first degree murder becausa 
none of the robbery victim* was 
killed and premeditation had not 
been proved as far at the patrol
man was eoiiremej. They said 
Robinson could have hern killed 
by a wild shot from another officer.

Justice R. K. Huberts, writing 
the court's opinion, said the pa
trolman was slain la the coarse 
of the robbery and that xrss aX

i m  iv n g p r x in R N T  t u m r  NKW SPAPKit 1

r " "  Weather'
(leer ta partly cloudy sad sflgV4- 
ly higher Irmptratorrs through 
Friday, highest lhl« afternoon 
71-ill. lowest tonight ranging 
from shout .30 interior of north 
to 88 lower F.ast Coast.
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Reckless Banning
Over Ihe years the effort linn boon to 

root nut arbitrary frovernmenlal power. One 
ntropphohl which has never been atormerl la 
the Tost Office Department, which rrxerve* 
the rijrht to forbid the mail# to any pulili- 
ration it thirkx likely to rorrupt morals. 
This hns led it to ban many hooka that are 
freely sold in every bookstore.

A recent activity hns caused the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union to seek a court 
injunction npainst « prohibition which it 
thinks arbitrary and ridiculous. A transla
tion of a well-known play by the Greek comic 
dramatist. Aristophanes, one of the world's 
great authors, was forbidden to n Cnlifornin 
bookseller because to reach him it had to go 
through the mails.

The costoms house used to do things like 
this. Since 1931 the Treasury Department 
has relied on a special advisor, Huntington 
Cairns, a Baltimore lawyer with a wide 
knowledge of liternture and a sane outlook, 
lie examines eases where exclusion is pro
posed. nnd if in doubt, consults authorities 
and book 'reviews. His Judgments conno-
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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
Render to Caeanr the things that are 

Caesars and to God the things that are 
God's — Mnrk 12:17. Some silly fanatics 
think they should not pay taxes because 
they do not like war. Christ took a different 
view.

quently are generally respected.
Unfor'tmalcly people like Cairns do not 

grow on every bush. The Post Office Do* 
patment might do well to run one down. 
Otherwise it will find itself more and more 
often brought into court.

Soap Operas
Advertising men are responsible for 

many nesv developments of American life, 
as most people realize when they stop to 
think of it. Certainly keeping up with the 
Joneses would be much harder If we did not 
road in every newspaper and other adver
tising media full accounts of tlie delightful 
possessions just acquired by said Joneses.

One of the most successful advertising 
men. the late Albert Lasker, in recalled by 
extracts fcom his memoirs, published in the 
"American Heritage" magazine. Ono feat 
not usually associated with him, which has 
meant more to millions than many a better 
publicized invention, was the idea uf the day
time radio serial

"Soap operaa" are often decried, •special
ly for their endlessness. In this they resem
ble comic strips, which may have suggested 
them. Both while away ldlo moments, or, in 
the case of the soap operas, make household 
chores less tedious. Both are as a rule moral
ly acceptable, though neither would ever be 
called Intellectually stimulating.

Few persons are entitled to the distinc
tion of having thought up a successful form 
of mas* entertainment. Lasker, for better 
or worse did that.

First Pacific Railroad
The first railroad to run clear across the 

American continent was not an achievement 
of the United States or Canada, but of Pan
ama. The 100th anniversary of the first 
trains run 'from t!i Atlantic to th Pacific 
has just been celebrated.’ By contrast our 
first transcontinental railroad was not com
pleted until 1809. and the Canadian Pacific 
through traina did not begin to operate un
til 1885.

Panama had a great advantage over the 
United States and Canada, being situated 
at a point where the oceans come within 70 
miles of »ach other. Still construction had 
to bo undertaken through a thick jungle, 
and at this early period of railroad construc
tion, to build even a short railroad there was 
quite n iob. The republic of Colombia, to 
which Panama then belonged, deserves 
much credit for its achievement.

BUBBLE, BUBBLE, TOIL A N D  TROUBLE!
JAMES MARLOW

Demos Take Double Look At Plan
WASHINGTON Now, for th* 

first lime lines Prrsldfnt Eisen- 
hovicr entered the White House, 
ihe Democrat* are able to exam
ine his employs security program. 
They’re taking a double look, start
ing today. ,

Ttil* program has generated a 
tot of Democratic heat, no doubt 
much of It political, ever since 
19JJ when the administration be
gan Issuing numbers on tha people 
fired from the government as se
curity risks.

B e c a u s e  the administration 
didn't say how many of them actu
ally were subversive*, the Demo
crats called the whole perform
ance a "number* game." The ad
ministration claims 1,008 “ security 
risks" have quit or been dla- 
charged.

There has been wide concern, 
inside and outside Congress, that 
the program, for lack of sufficient 
safeguards, may be working Injua- 
lice*. Elaenhower atanda pat on 
hla program. Over the weekend 
Atty Gen. Brownell came up with 
a few alternation* but they were 
minor.

HAL BOYLE

SAM DAWSON

Silver Moves In W ith Industry
NEW YORK ft*) -  Silver hss 

marched Intn industry with the 
electronics age. And this year 
more of that matal Is going into 
industrial products than Into silver
ware, Jewelry or (ha arts.

Two chief talking points for 
•liver's use in industry are: 1 
its boosters say silver Is "tho best 
conductor of electricity known to 
man," and I they say that silver 
•lloyi used to join (wo metal* 
make ao strong a solder that the 
metal parts themaelvei will break 
before the silver joint will.

Last year wasn't too good for 
Ihe sliver people, however. Some 
83 million ounces were used by 
U.S. industries and In the arts. But 
this was a drop of U per cent 
from the year before, and tha low
est since m i.

Bandy & Barman — which be- 
gan as a silver brokerage firm In 
1887 but Is now primarily a silver 
maunfacluring and research organ

ration — blames the drop on Issl 
year's slowdown In the heavy In
dustries where silver Is used.

For silver goes Into autos, farm 
t r a c t o r s ,  bicycles, dishwashers, 
washing machines, sewing ms 
chines, Iswn mowers, guns and 
phones, as well ai Into TV and 
radio sets, radar equipment and 
the like. Also, the silverware and 
Jewelry makers had some bud 
months last year.

Uso this yegr is picking up wllli 
Ihe general business revival. 
Production of many of th e  
goods that use silver lias in 
creased.

Now silver men are eying i 
new field In TV and radio set pro
duction, that of electrical circuits 
printed on paper and using silver 
ui the ink The current follows 
Ihe allver to when Ihe electricity 
is needed.

The printed sheet of circuits 
substitues for the maae of wires

Yellow Cast to Skin 
-lay Signify Jaundice

:|y i-ajUUM M. IVHMHtf. HA
COLD weather usually bring* 

an increase m the number of
-------of infectious hepatlUa or
Jaundlee. This la a common type 
of acute liver Direction which 
•omsUmea occurs In epidemic*. 
Buch apldemlce were fairly com
mon In tha armed force* during 
World War If.
Caused By Vlrua

Tha infection la caused by a 
;*lru* which may be spread by 
contaminated food or water. It U 

inot ordinarily a severe disease. 
Usually ft attack* young persona. 
It la ganarally believed that 
crowding, poor nictation and 
poor nutrition may contribute 
greatly to 1U development.

If you oontract tbia disease, you 
probably wont notice any tgrznp- 
loma until about alx weeks after

hepatitis, Jaundice does not usu
ally develop.

Doctors have as yat found no 
specific treatment for this dli-

Kow to Speed Recovery
The most important thing you 

ean do to apecd your recovery la 
to rest In bed, remaining there for 
at least three week*. If your earn 
Isn't severe, you can get up to go 
to the bathroom, if it Is, use a 
bed pan. Stay In bed at lout ten 
days after the symptom* die-

recovery usually oc
curs after about eta to eight 
weeks, but let me caution you 
right here to take It easy when 
you do get up. About one-alith of 
ihe patients have relapses be-

you've been Infected. The dis
order atari* suddenly. Usually, 
you will lot* spur appetite, Mel 
dick to your stomach and hare • 
lever, in  eevero eaan 
will reach IBS or 1M 
Tender Uver 

fo u l !

of *ani« Infection such 
a cold, or because they try to re
turn to pork too quickly.

Don't drink any alcohol while 
you’re OL Baeeealve use of alcohol 

m a relapse aftei 
have

Wat a lot of I 
meat, Britt I 

H attw tll bel
Don't eat ■

Node such 
eggs, ttrottec 
for you, also 

late; Instead, ge: 
and butter.

in older lets Hull new set* can 
be madu smaller and more rum- 
pari General Electric enginreri 
estimate that perhaps one million 
vela with printed wiring wjll k be 
made this year.

Silver has plenty of competition 
in Industry from the other metal*.

Al 83U cents an ounce — silver's 
price (or mure Ilian two years — 
it is an c^enslva metal.

Copper anJ aluminum are much 
rheaper conductors of elcclrittly. 
And not even the most avid silver 
mnn contends that electric power 
and telephone companies should 
string silver across the land.

Baser metals are much cheaper 
as solder. But silver men have 
some sale* points for certain use*. 
Because nf ■ low melting point, 
silver solder Bows easily and i  
small quantity does an effective 
job, lowering unit costa.

Hearing Is Planned 
For Barber Officer

TALLAHASSEE W) — Gov. 
Collins will hold * htarlng at 
8:30 *, m, tomorrow to datermlne 
whether Joe t.. Smith, ef Miami, 
rhalrman of the Barber* Sanitary 
Commission, should be suspended.

In summoning Smith to the 
hearing yesterday, Colllaa said It 
wai railed to determine whether 
"facts and circumstances as re
ported in recent harbor board 
meeting! and through the pree* 
are such that you should be sus
pended."

Resignations of Smith were an
nounced last week by the gover
nor'* office In the wake of a dis
closure tho board issued tome M 
licensee improperly last year.

Smith, however, denied ho had 
resigned and said he wouldn't 
giro up hie post until ho had been 
given n chance to defend himself.

It s Hard To See Under Shiny Ego
NEW YORK (Uf) -  There are no 

nrnple like show people.
Rut they ar» generally eosicr to 

l-ive at a distance than they are to 
tike alter you gel lo know them. 
Seen up close, it is often hard to 
glimpir the human being beneath 
the shining ego.

An exception is Giselr MacKcn 
nr Ihe sprightly young K in g i n g  
star of "The Hit Parade." She's a

Back up the home folks — The 
cry of "carpet baggers" was ral 
ted on Capitol Bill last week over 
Ihe possibility of an oul-of-stete 
firm being granted Ihe concession 
right* for Everglades National 
Park. A group of Floridians has 
raised 1830,000 th hulld the neces
sary facilities.motels, eating pla- 
ces, boats, and all the other attra
ctions generally available In a 
National Park. Yet, word was out 
last week that the eoiamUmlgfct 
go to an out-of-state bidder. Rome 
members of th* Florida Congres
sional Delegation were pretty well 
up In arms over It—and It la be
ing whispered around that the 
word has been passed to Secretary 
of Interior Douglas McKay, that 
all "ned" will break loose If he 
lets the contract to "outsiders."

Batter up — It’s spring training 
time. In Ihe sand lots, In the big 
leagues—and In Congress. And Syd 
Herlong is again the manager for 
the Democratic team In their an
nual game against the Republi
cans. Tho game I* staged in 
Washington each yrar for charily, 
and lo date Ihe Democrats have 
have won every game. This year 
might be different, because Syd's 
alar pitcher, "Fireball Don Wheel- 
■r," of Georgia, was defeated. So, 
Syd Is looking for new material. 
Ha may find It at spring training, 
which take* plare at Daytona 
Beach April tnd through the Tth. 
During that week, the city of Day
tona Beach la host lo as many bsll- 
playlng members of Congress that 
Syd Herlong can get to vacation 
(here. That goea (or Republican* 
as well aa Democrat* — for you 
een count on political wise Her- 
long to get the members of both 
side* down to hi* district (for more 
then spring training.) Whila there 
this April, some ef the members 
wlU flab with Syd In the OeUwahe 
River—and baar him complain 
•bout thn sad shape that river Is 
la. (17 I. Inglneers should (lx it). 
Then another group will visit some 
nf tha US DA laborntorie* in the 
area—take a look at the cllrua 
altuation—and listen to Syd'a pitch 
for more fitrus research money. 
Yea, boyi, it's spring training 
rime I

Hold the phone- Wo tike the

natural. Right now I'm desperately 
;n love with her. So are at leaat a 
dozen guys I meet ever day, from 
executive* to countermen In drug 
store*.

The funny thing about us Glsele- 
lovers Is that each of us thinks 
lie "discovered" her all by himself. 
But we arc united in a firm belief 
(hat a Bollywood or Broadway pro
ducer Is a fellow who would starve 
to death In a gotd mine, otherwise 
why hasn't soma producer taktn 
the scales off hla eyes and starred 
mir girl In a big film or musical 
fhow?

My wife ha* taken my autumns! 
adultation for Miss MacKenzIe In 
great stride. She has been through 
this kind nf thing before.

"Any day now ( expect you to 
tumble for Lassie," France* said 
philosophically. "After all you've 
horn moon-eyed over Helen Haye* 
end Martha Scott for years. Does 
this mean ynu'ra throwing them 
mer? What hai Glsele got that's 
so different?"

"About everything," I replied. 
"She can sing and dance and play 
Ihe piano and the violin. A'J kind* 
nf talent. She's wonderful at light 
comedy, and —"

"nut what kind of girl l« she? 
Why don't you take her to lunch?"

So I did. W* met at the new 
rclehrity filling station run by P. 
,t Moriarly, who Is known on 
Siath Avenue as "tha Uapaycr's 
Tool* Shor."

dllsele *hm*ed up In. a h r  coat. 
For some reason I showed up like 
a schoolboy with an apple In my 
hand, which Mlis MacKenzio ae

idea of the 101 billion dollar road 
building program. But, w* also 
would Ilka to keep the record stral 
ght. A recent article praising the 
plan waa headed like this: "It i “  
began at Bolton Landing, July 
18th" The record will show that 
it really started three end ■ half 
months earlier at the White House. 
Exact date Is March lTth. On that 
day. Cecil M. Webb, then Florida'* 
Road Chairman, visited with Preal- 
dent Eisenhower In the White 
Houaa and presented this plan. 
Bine* then, wn'U admit, It kee 
grown in alte-eeeh person enema 
to add n few billion to it—but don't 
forget that It was Floride'e grits 
baron, Cecil Webb who proposed It 
to the President Date, March ITth, 
18M.

Reverse elation — Everybody 
interested In polities In Florida 
knows that Congressmen Charlie 
Bennett had hla race for the U. 8. 
Senate pretty well under way when 
George Bmalhere finally decided to 
run egeln. Bennclt bad not officia
lly announced for the rsee, but be 
wee all set to go In case Georg* 
decided be was tired of th* Job. 
George's decision left Bennett with 
Iota of eteem In hla boiler and an 
■nnouacemeet weiring tn be eeat 
out. Why waste a perfectly good 
annouacemeat? Be. instead of send
ing .out bie announcement to run— 
Bennett eent out an "un-announce
ment." pointing w t that he waant 
going to run. Give him credit, he 
received aa much publicity ever 
not running aa many men would 
tor running- (PB — Ibis also auto- 
mall tally look Beotly Peek out ef 
running tor Bennett’s scat).

cepled very graciously. She I* Jusl 
over 3 reel 8 weighs 120 pounds, 
and has snapping dark brown eyes 
that are fun lo let your mind wan
der in. Over e plate of corned beef 
hash topped with ona of Ihe most 
romantic looking eggs l'va seen In 
years, I asked Glsele to tell me 
about herself. -

And she said:
" I ’m from Canada, end my fa

ther la a doctor. I studied to bo a 
roncert violinist, and btcama a 
singer by accident. Never did take 
a lesson.

"I ’m mad about trees. ] live 
.rear Center Park because t like 
»o walk there with my two dechi'
bunds.

"But I’d ralher cook lhan do any- 
mind. I name my recipca after th* 
fi lends who gave them to me — 
such a* chicken Morgan, porkchops 
Paul Casserole Aunt Esther, meat 
loaf Diane.

"My own favorite 1* a compote, 
hut It Is made with vegetables In 
stead of fruit, and I never tell 
anydne all the ingredients I put tn 
to It But It hss mushrooms, hscon. 
scallion*, fresh tomatoes, and all 
kinds of herbs.

"I've made about ae records—my 
latest Is an album of French nurs 
rry tongs I learned at a child-hut 
I've neyer had ■ really big hit. 
Sure I'd love to be In a Broadway 
•how, but only a rich man’* 
daughter ean wait around for the 
right part.

"But I'm happy with what Pm 
doing now. f love living, and I be
lieve In happiness. But doesn’t hap
piness consist In liking what you 
yet aa much e l getting what you 
like?

"What am I afraid of? Oh, 
apldera and all crawly things. But 
most of all I'm afraid of making a 
mistake while singing a lyric with 
■bout SO million people watching 
I don’t sleep much the night be
fore a show.

"My hobbit* art movies, TV and 
perfume. I spend four nights at 
home watching television and ant 
waring fan mall, l ’va teamed to 
do both things at tha aamo time, 
but sometimes I get th* plod I'm 
watching mixed up In Bw tetter 
I'm writing.

" I  keep about 14 Unde of per
fume, and douaa myself with It be
fore I fall asleap. When I get tired 
ef several kinds of scents, I mix 
them all np and mike a new one. 
My favorite right now la one celled 
Vent Vert, or ‘Oteen Wind.' ft 
makes me feel Bhe a Chrlataas 
tree.".

She smelted like owe, too, a alee 
clean spruce odor. And that'* 
whet Glsele hat hereel# — a fresh 
forest sett. When I earns heme my 
wife took ono look at me end aeld:

"I  tee you’re really gooe this 
time. What about poor Bute 
Hayes?" 1

"I'm  afraid." I  repUe 
ly, 'Hetea wit have te struggle 
tee rest of the way on her #w»."

There really han 't been a eta* 
af theatrical puppy love like this 
to tho family sine* grandpa wrote 
anonymous math note* to

Peroeotegowise, a human being 
la the first year ef

ito than at any time afterward.

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION 
SEALED BID SALE

INVITATION TO RID FOR COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS SANFORD BUS STATION)

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Unlit they got control of Con
gress this year Ihe Democrat* 
couldn't set up an investigation. 
Now they're ready.

Sen. Humphrey D-Mlnn and 
Sen Stennls D-Mlaa have pro- 
pozed creation of a special 11-man 
commission to look into the whole 
broad problem of government se
curity — ranging from the Elsen
hower employe program to law* 
on spying and sabotage — end re
port beck In March 1M3 with 
recommendations.

Today, Humphrey, head of a 
Senate aubcommiltea, opens hear
ings Intended to acquaint Congress, 
If It seta up the commission, with 
information on the broad problem 
of security. So his hearings won’t 
be on Elsenhower's program alone.

But toon the Senate's Pott Of
fice and Civil Service Committed,

Race** true tlwi Finance Corpoygtinx tavita* Bids for tk* purtkhs* i f  property formerly 
fitatlon. Inc. located un Commercial S tm t. Sanford, Florida, described aa fell owe:

owned by panfori Boa

Lota 84. M , 17 aad M , lee* the Eaat SO feet of Lot St. ef Lake View Park, tn Ika City of Sanford. So* 
mlnole County. Florida, according to plat of Lake View Peril, of record In Plat Book t, Page 41 of tho 
Public Records of Seminole County. Florida. Improvement* consist of concrete block building with atucco 
finish formerly used aa bua elation and cafe. Bids wlU be considered on the property in ita entirety.

tha purchase of thla property may obtain bid forms and statement of term* and condL 
at tho Atlanta Field Office, Room >10, 411 W, Peachtree S t N. E* Atlanta, Georgia, 

fclaut 4131, Eg tension 310. Elds for the property will be considered only If made la accordance 
* * ‘ to the tenaa and sanditlnm aet forth in said statement AH bide must be presented at the 

1 Office af RFC by 3t00 P. M. Eastern Staadard Tima oa March IT. 1065.
■}• h .  . .  •• v ' - . s  v - ' .

CHMQNO ACCOUNT

Inside
Washington

WASHINGTON-You tax 4lt- 
count th* present talk about tha 
possibility of a third political 
party appearing an tha ballot la 
lh« 1089 presidential election.

It U doubtful that the Republi
can wing oppoiad to the Elian- 
hewer admlnlatratlea eould mut
ter enough strength te put a pre
sidential candidate In the field 
despite Its Lincoln Day blast at 
Ike. UOr Chairman Leonard Hall 
and cither regular Republicans al
io lay that diialdent mimbare of 
the party will ba back in tha fold 
by alaction day deipita thir grum
bling.

Of eour**, Democrats would 
like te tee a atcond Republican 
group come Into the picture. With 
a iplit in GOP ranke, their chanea 
of winning back the White House 
would b« enhanced. However, even 
th moat optimistic Democrat* are 
not counting on euch o poaitblllty, 
They feel aura Etsanhowar will 
run far re-election ond that tho 
Republleant will eloe* ranks bo- 
hind him, whatever their dim- 
greamanta,

a a a a
Unloa Unity—Look for fewer 

•trikes when merger ef the A- 
meriran Federation of labor and 
tha Congress of Industrial Orga
nisation* take* elect sometime 
within a year. That i* the word 
from labor expert* who contra
dict speculation that walkouts 
will become more frequent be- 
cauie ef labor unity and the re
mittent Increase In th* pewar of 
organised workmen.

The*# experts point out that 
many strikes art caused by Jur
isdictional dispute* batwetn uni
on*. Tha merger will largely do 
away with tuck dispute*, since 
there will ba far leia competition 
for collective bargaining- rights.

However, more Important, the 
experts say that, although the 
merger will mean larger strike 
funds, union tender* are likely to 
ico I* down their pay-raise de
mand! when they no longer Hava 
to “ make a record" t# keep thalr 
worker* from thinking they eould 
do bettor with oomo other union, 
or to attract workers who are 
■till unorganised. Thus manage- 
ment will bo hotter able to moot 
union demand# or compromise on 
tho mwithout a strike.

Incidentally, tha asporte say 
Walter Rauthar 1* far from 
through aa a powerful labor fere* 
despite th* fast that Georg* Kea
rny will ba th flret AFL-CJO pea- 
aidant. They point tut that lea 
ther te atUl preside*! af tha paw-

headed by Ben. Olin D. Johnitnn 
D SC, will it art h raring* con- 
i-mlrstoJ on the Eisenhower pro- 
gram alone That will probably be 
x stormy one fall of political Im
plication* for I9M.

Elsenhower'* administration dirt 
n't like President Truman’* pro
gram for getting rid of govern
ment employes who might endsn- 
ger the country if allowed to keep 
their Jobs.

Eisenhower on April IT, 1843, 
substituted hit own program. It 
differed from Truman's in two 
main ways:

1. Under Truman the teit waa 
* man's loyalty. Under Elsenhow
er a man can be fired if he's • irm 
curity rl»k. What'a that? It might 
be a Communist or a drunk or a 
homosexual or a penon with a 
Communist relitlve.

I. Under Elsenhower * min 
about to be fired ean appeal to 
the head of hi* agency or depart
ment. If turned down there, hi’ * 
out. Under Truman auch a man. 
If turned down by hit agency 
head, could appeal to a iperial 
loyalty ravlaw board whoia wonfi 
waa final. Elsenhower abolished 
thla appeal* board.

trful auto worktr's union, which 
mirgtr or not, will be tha peace
maker for the pay. demand* ef
organised labor.• • * *

Housing — The govonimrok
wonts to find out Just how sound 
U tha continuing boom In tha 
housing induitry. Fadarsl m 4 
•re making surveys to chock va
cant houaaa and apartmanta a- 
gainst homa-bulldlng actlvlUaa.

A Commerce department 
apokeaman aays there la nothing 
alarming about tha high rate of 
home construction since there *r# 
unfilled housing requirement* in 
virtually every atate. However, 
what 1* laeklng la up to data 
Information on which tha expan
sion can ba accurately measurote 
The last survey of thla kind waa 
In 1980.

NO RENT. NO TV!
BECCLES, England tri — Tho 

Town Council deciaded Monday 
that tenant* tn municipal housing 
projects will be dented permission 
to put up television aerials U they 
are behind In their rent. "If * 
tenant can't afford to pay tha rent, 
n* can't afford • television set*-' 
a council spokesman explained.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY
STARTS Bt8«

.nur

■ .I S S S * *
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PROPORTIONED LENGTH 
GAYMODE SHEERS
Smooth filling — Prnnry** tiO-jinilur
l'Im mnur-»hrer Gavntodr* in IS-dcnier
nmnorlinncd lenclh*! H igh  
IwUt lire* you ■mart «tull | | (  1 
finish. more etatlirilr. Fashion V  J  A-'

M A N Y , STYLES! DACRO N  ’ 
A N D  N Y L O N  T R IC O T  SLIPS
The mail wanted alin fabric— 
•MlM, BOB-aUtle, o t t e r  
need* iron lag! Superb collection 
at Penney* . .  . trimmed with 
'larea, nlrata, rontrait eopli- 
aura. 4-gore at) Uaf. White, 
colors. 32-44.

SojdaL £viwhu
Guild To Serve 

• Supper To Youths 
On Easter Sunday

Party Is Given 
Al iss War moth

Regular Meeting 
Held By Class Calendar

Mr», f,r*ily Dunrjin was hostess 
In the Wesleyan Service Guild of l*f brulr.elect, was honored with

The Daughters of Wesley Sun 
day School Class of the First 
Mcttvdist Church met in McKin 
ley Hall Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock for it« regular business 
and social mrcltng with Mrs. Rnb- 
rrt Cole. Mrs. Donald Dunn, Mrs. I Church at 7 p.m.
Grac- Gregory, Mrs. L o u is e  The First Baptist Church Choir 
Knowles, Mrs. .1 M. McCa skill and will hold rehearsal at 7r-TO pro. 
Mrs. M. B. Smith as hostesses.

Miss .tlargle Waijnnuth, popu- ^  Hall was decorated with

THURSDAY Brooks Jr Tliere will he a church
The Fitst Baptist Crusader nursery for small children 

Choir svill Hold rehearsal at 6 p.m. A entered dish supper will hr 
The Junior Royal Ambassadors held at T p m. in the IOOF hall 

will meet at the First Baptist honoring all Oddfellows and Rrb
ckahs Members arr urged to at- 
lend, Knicrt.iinment is planned,

the First Methodist Church for 
the March meeting which was held 
Monday evening. The group met 
In the lovely new Flotilla room of 
the Punran home. Mis* Ethel 
Riser, president, was in charge of 
the meeting and during the busi
ness session it was derided to sell 
metal sponge* as a project. The 
group also voted tw serve supper 
to the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the Church on Easier Bun
ds y.

The USO will he staffed by 
Guild member* on March S3 
and 5-1, and those volunteering 
their services are Mr*. Walter 
Carter. Mis. Robert nillhimer, 
Mts* Ethel Riser and Miss Mabel 
fThapman. Devotion* were given 
by Mrs. J P. Hall, while Mip. 
Walter Carter and Mr*. Fred 
Smith gave the program on the 
etudy book '‘Chtiitiamly and 
Wealth” ., ,  .

Following the meeting refresh
ment* were served by Mrs. Pun; 
ran and her eo-ho*tcs*e*, Mrs, 
J;.rk Huinry and Mr*. John Car
ver to Mis* Mildred Await, Mrs. 
Evelyn Hoolehan, Mis* Ethel 
Riser. Mrs. M. L. Tilli*. Mr*. J. E. 
Riser, Mr*. J. D. Callahan. Miss 
Baitlee Williams, Mr*. C. lo
rn well.

Ml*. Tom Bolt, Mrs. Walter 
Cirter. Mr*. O. K. Corf. Mrs. J. 
P Hall. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mis* 
Mabel Chapman and Mrs. Robert 
H’llhimer. Mr*. M, L. Clement of 
Birmingham, Aia., a house guest 
of Mrs. Duriran’s wa.> welcomed 
to the meeting by the member*.

The rollapsibla metal tube such 
m,is now usrd for toothpaste was 
invenlrd in 1841.*

a parly Tuesday at 4:30 p, m. at 
the home of Mr*. Vernon Davis,
34t>9 S. Sanford Ave.

The home was beautifully deco
rated with inset and orange bins- 
soma to carry out the bridal 
theme. In the archway hetween 
the living and dining rooms hung 
four white hells tied with oian^e 
blossoms and ribbon. In the cen
ter of each bell was a foitune 
which the honoree had to Tcad 
aloud. On the refreshment table 
stood a Initial doll surrounded 
by orange blossoms with two met
al candlrstocks holding burning 
tapers. A light refreshment course 
was served.

The hostesir* Mrs. V e r n o n  
Davis, Mrs. Lavonne Edwards,
Mr*. Bill Glenn and Mr*. Mil
dred Babcock, presented the htm- 
orre with a piece setting of her bank 
chosen dinner ware.

After being taken through the 
house trailer where Mis* War- 
ninth and her future husband 
will make their home, the guejls 
returned tn the Davis residence 
whe/a they were given a memory 
quiz to determine how much they 
could temembrr about the tour. 
Excelling in the unique brain- 
leaser was Mrs. Marguerite Gra
ham.

About 40 guest* were present.

gladioli and camellias placed at 
vantage point*. Mrs. Albert Hick
son opened the business session 
with prayer followed by Mrs. C. E. 
White giving the devotions) anil 
closing with the Lord's Prayer in 
unison.

Mrs Claude Herndon, courtesy 
chairman, reported she had sent 
three bouquets, three rards to ill 
members, and Valentines to two 
shut-ins. Notes of appreciation' 
were read from Mrs. Lillian Shin 
hnlser. Mrs. C. II. Winn and Mr* 
Ruth Hawthorne for kindnesses 
extended them, Mrs. Robert Cole 
expressed thanks for a cmirtcw.

Mrs J M. McCaskill, Miss Br> 
ste Zackarv, Mrs. Claude Hern
don. Mrs. Harry Brown. Mrs. Rov 
Ttills. Mrs. Pearl Tyre. Mrs J 
M. Hayes and Mrs. P A. Rowland 
made donations to the Birthday

Cadets Of Future 
Air Force Academy 
Can Finally Relax

HOI t.YWOOD ( rv Cadets o ' 
the new Air Force Academy ran 
relax. They won’t be wearing 
togas or armor, even though 
Cecil B DeMille Is designing 
their uniforms.

Tins I ascent a i tied from a 
talk with the pioneer film ma

Springs. roll*, annnunee'l fhatl TTTE RANTORD TTERAT.D
DeMille would design uniforms [ Jh  Mnr 10> in ss  p a(r* 3 
for toe cadets.

Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m,
The Hrmcrorallis Circle of the 

Sanford Garden Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. F. B. Adams, 
:oo« Lake Are at 7:43 p. m, Co 
hostesses will he Mr*. J. P. Hall. 
Mrs. M. B. Smith and Miss Ethel 
Kiser.

The Camellia Circle of the San
ford Garden Club will meet at 
8 p. m at the home of Mr*. Ralph 
Belt*, 1103 K. Fourth Street. Mrs. 
II. C. Whitmire will be co-hostr'S.

Semittola Hrbrkah 1 odge No.

Delicious lot Sunday Brunch• 
Split English muffins, toast and 
hutlcr. Spread each hollered side 
with deviled ham. top each with 
a poached egg and spoon a snap 
py rheeie sauce over. Dust with 
paprika or garnish with tiny 
springs of parslry.

JEY’S

The dslc for th* rummage sale 
that will he held is to he an
nounced later. During the social 
hour a contest was held with Mrs 
C. M Flowers winning the prize 

Refreshments wne served buf
fet style fmm a table dreorated 
with a SI. Patrick* theme. Cake, 
coffee and nuts were enjoyed.

Those present were Sirs, J 
M. MrCa*kitl, Mrs. Itarrv Brown, 
Mrs. .1. M Hayes, Mr*. Zeb Rat- 
fiff. Mrs. A. B Steven*. .Mrs. Tom 
Tyre. Mr* J E Courier. Mr* W 
I lone* well, Mrs. John Brtdgers. 
visitor. Ml** Bessie Zarkery, Mrs. 
B V Futrell, Mrs tv. K Rainc.*, 
Mr*. Carrie McKenzie, visitor.

Mrs I, J. Bnyelle, Mrs. Roy 
Tillts, Mrs. R. G. Hickson, Mrs. 
L Knuwle*, Sirs. S. G Harrmun, 
Mr*. tV L Wright, Mr* W L. 
Ilarriman, Mr*. II. W. Dick, Mr* 
,1 Rrnrtie William*. Mr*. Lula 
Stall, Mrs. o. E. While, Mr*. R.

Robhon. Mrs. Claude Herndon, 
Mi's Aline Chapman, Mrs. Albert 
Hickson, and Mrs. C. M. Flowers.

inrnt of the Sanford Woman's Club 
Th* Azalea Circle of the Garden will meet at 8 p. m. in the Club 

Ctuti will meet at the Garden luui«r on Oak Ave. The program (,rr |n hist office The place was 
Center at 8 p. m. will be a ntiistcial *ariety program idled with painting of uniform

Senior Choir Rehearsal at First with Alison Lee. Don Brcckcnrulgc
and a dance trio from the Dux 
httry School of Dancing Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Willis I’eacock chair
man. Mrs H. II Grier. Mrs \t 
P Ljntcr and Mrs. Denver Cor 
dell.

The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
8 p. m in the Educational Buihi 
ing of the Church with Mrs. E> 
tell GitSsnn as hojtess.

SI. Marks Chapter of the Wo 
man's Auxiliary will meet at 8 
P m at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

43 will meet in the IOOF Hall at Frank L. Miller. 24IH Palmetto 
8 p m  Ate. with Mrs. Esther Ridge. Mrs

1 he Sanford Home Demonslra- Amelia Noble will give a lesson 
tion Club will meet with Mrs. Bro- ■ on E-thtr of the Bible. Members that t'n't the kind of thing we
die Williams, 3i>2 Oak Ave, at are urged to attend will d̂esign for the atr acade
2:30 p m. Ctr?le» of the Women of the my ”

'Ihe Magnolia circle of the San- First Presbyterian Church will | a>t month. It Gen Hubert
ford garden club will meet with meet a* follows: No t Mr* Harmon, superintendent of the

Ralph Austin Smith, chairman

from past pictures like "Sant
son and Delilah** and hi* future 
and most costly epic, "The Ten 
Commandments"

The prodiicer-dircVor showed 
off a handsome painting of an 
Egyptian in battle uniform 

"Now thl* is what the Phar 
uoth wore and what he will pro 
iluce tor the picture,”  he re
marked

*'Notire how- the wings envr
lope thr chest, forming a pro
lective armor for him. This 1* 
perhaps the first use of wing- 
on a uniform "

He said with * sly smile ’ ‘But

8 p m  Roll rail will br answered with Mr* Mary Bolly. Ill- Myrtle 
by stating “ what kind o! program 
I would like nrx! year.”

The Grammar School P-TA will 
meet tit Ihe school auditorium at 
8 p m. All parents arc urged to 
attend.

FRIDAY
The Hiblseu* Circle of Ihe Gar

den Club will meet at the home

pew academy nrar Cnlorad

Notu’s the time

/nr SLACKS
—T- - . .  -----------St

100 yars i f  
f. >;t hi ihr i Kg

SPRING 'ANi' 
SUMMER

GABARDINES
TROPICALS

Ate . at 3 p nt ; No. 2 Mrs. W L 
Roche, chairman, with Mr* lamisr 
Carman. 200 W. goth St , at 2 W p 
nt ; No. 3 Mrs Claude Howard, 
chairman, with Mr* O H Brown, 
lilt Par* A*r. with Mrs K W 
Fite a* co hostes* at 3 p. m., No 
4 Mr- 1> l' Howard, chairman, hinihi-iin la" and »i.-tii, Mr. and 
with Mi*. .1 L Wilkinson, 120'J Mia. C. It. Noah.

(psA&owth
Mr*, j  L. Horton Sr. and* Mr* 

I' p. landless visited recently 
in Tampa with Mr* Landless'

F

Civic Music Opens 
Public Membership

The Central Florida Civic Mu*ic 
Association, which prespnt* an
nually a srries of roncerl* f-r 
member* only in the Orlando 
Municipal Auditorium, opens it* 
membership to the public Monday 
March 14, for a few day* only un
lit Ihe auditorium capacity ha* 
been reachrd. Tilt* week, present 
member* of the e*sociatinn have 
the opportunity tn renew- their 
membership* for Ihe 1935-38 sea 
son, and there will be a limited 
number available for other inter-

The Sanford Tourist and Shuttle- 
hoard Cluh will meet at 7:30 p. m, 
in Ihe Club house with entertain 
mrnt Jove Cardo*o. Stetson Uni
versity speaking on "What Arc 
Flying Saucers".

Tho Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at Ihe Church at 5:30 p. m. and 
Ihrn go In McCall's Camp for a 
supper and meeting. Member* arc 
requested to lauig table scrvire 

The Ivor* Cin la of the San
ford Garden 4 tub will hold it's 
annual birthday luncheon at 12.30 
p. m. al the home of Mrs. C. R 
Kirilry, Golden Lake. Mrs. Frank 
L. Woodruff 111 will serve a* co- 
ho'tess.

The Jaearand* Circle of the 
Garden Cluh will meet at 7:30 p 
m at Ihe home of Mrs. Joseph 
Trriap on Golden Lake.

SATURDAY
rvtrd resident* of Ihe Central Churrh Membership Clarse* for 
Florida arra who have not had the boy* anil gnl* of Junior Dvparl- 
opportunity to join In the past, mrnt age at Fir*t Methodist

4'huich will meet at 10 a. m. in 
Ihe social room al McKinley 
Hall.

The Ladies Aid Soriflv of thr 
Lutheran Church of thr Redeemer 
will nnld a hake sale in front nt 
Sears al 8 30 a m.

SUNDAY
High attendance * day will' be 

observed in Sunday School and 
Family Day in the morning wor
ship service at lira Central llap- 
list Church.

MONDAY
The WMU of Ihe First Bapti*! 

Church inert* at 10 43 a. nt. in 
Ihe rhurch. Covrred dish luncheon 
at noon. Program at 1 p m Sub 
Jeet, “ Building Road* Together" 
Program leader, Mr*. \V P.

of Mr*. Joe Mcluli cm West First flak Ave. with Mrs. O C. Me
Ml. al 1U a m. Alter* short bust- Bride a* co hostess at 3 p m . Mr« John Malloy will leave
ness meeting a li.p to Ihe Lee - No 5 Mr» George A. Stine, chair Saturday morning to visit h. r
lung miiscry for luncheon will man. with Mr*. W A Ludwig bos ,laughter, M.ncmet. who i» a slu-
be taken. Each member will nn SI , with Mrs John Kirk a* ,t l lori.la Statu Umvcisdj
bring a tuveicd d -h. rn-hoslcss al 9:45 a, nt : No. It (,i Tallaliassee,

The Duplicate Budge Club will Mrs. Arthur C. Moore, chairman, 
meet in the \arhl Club vvith scat - with Mr*. It. II McCa*lin. 7041 
ing to start at 7.45 p. m. and Mrllenviile Ave., with Mrs P B 
play lo begin a\ 8 o'clock. ) Smith as co hostess at 3 p nr,;

The Dirt Gatdencrs Circle o f \u. 7 Mr*. W. I). Simpson, chair 
the Sanford Garden Cluh will nun. with Mr*. A. G Mctmns, 
meet with Mrs, Harry Cushing in 900 Palmetto Ave, with Mrs

Mis M L Clement of Birm
ingham, Aia , i* the bousegurst 
of Mrs. triad) Duncan,

T, Meek* and Mr.* Frrd Dud 
ley ** eo-hostfs* at 3 p m ; 
Evening Circle N’n. 1 Mr*, W S 
Brmnlrv. chairman, with Mr*. 
Mabrl Brown, 1114 Patk Ave with 
Mr*. John Smith and Mr* J C 
Waller a* ro hostesses at 8 p m  
Evening Circle No. 3 Mrs. M M 
Land, chairman, with Mr* Tltnma* 
Cobb, 915 Oak Ave , at 8 p m.

TUESDAY
Sanfnul Lodge No f,2 will ob 

sene Good Will Night honoring

Masonic Temple promptly at 8 3c 
p m All master masons aye cor 
dtally invited lo attend.

The American Home Depart 
WEDNESDAY

The Social Department of the 
Worn <n's 1 tub will have a bridge 
and samba parte at Die 1 ltd)

DACRON and OR I,ON 
WOOL and DACRON 
ACETATE - RAYON

MOST PATTERNS

$ 5 . 9 5  t o  $ 9 .9 5

inpsd woolcu-daeron cnir.ir- 
diitrs nnd ImpicnU, SI2.0.5 

and $ Id.1)5.

C L U t t

t7  MEM
JZo& U W L

MEN'S W EA R
.Mlfi HAST I’MtST SANFOBD PHONB 1222-.T

all Master Mason* from DeBary, House at 1 3n p m Hostesses arr 
and the Naval Air Station, Supper Mrs .1 E. Bakrr, Mrs I* C, Ho 
will be srrved in Ihr banquet hall, ward and Mrs. J 4) Huff.

available next Monday.
In the past few years, Metropnll 

Ian Opera star* Idly I’nn* Rise 
Stevens, Blanche Thcbom, Patrice 
Munsel, Eiio Pint*. Jan Pcerrr, 
Leonard Warren and Robert Mer
rill have been presented on the 
aeries with trading symphony nr 
rhrslras of Ihe nation and world 
famous hallrt troupe*. Also full 
opera*, light opera*, famous chor
al groups including the Robert 
Shaw Chorale, pianisls Rubinstein 
and Arrau, violinists Menuhin and 
Szigcli, and many other outstand 
trig attractions.

Thrre are nn single admission) 
available for any of the concerts, 
and admission 1* by membership 
only. For membership nr Informa 
Unn. loral members nf this asm 
rialinn inrlude Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Rupiiccchl. Mrs. E. B. Cartrr, 
Miss Dorothy Carter, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. F. Cooprr, Mrs. Wayrie Ruck
er. Mr. and Mr*. Charles Muir- 
bcad and Mis* Carol Skinnrr.

Knight Home Site 
O f  RWA Session

The n. W. A ClrrJe of the First 
Christian Churrh met at Ihe home 
of Mri. J. IV Knight. Tuesday. Af
ter ■ report from the secretary, 
Mr*. Earl Evan*, the meelinr was 
turned over In Mr*. John Golden, 
who gave a Missionary talk on In 
dia and related activities of the 
Mill Iona ry Society.

Refreshments were served tn: 
Mrs. John Golden, Mr*. W, P. 
Yesley, Mr*. V. H. Granlham, 
Mr*. L. R. Rirhards, Mrs. A, B 
Hunt]«y, Mr*. B. II. William*, Mr* 
Oicar Pearson, Mr*, o. n. Lan
drail. Mr*. J. L. Horton Sr., Mr* 
J. L. Horton Jr., Mr*. Chandler 
Vail, Mr*. Earl Evan*. Mr*. E 
Htnlz. and Mr*. L. Tharp.

Rebekoh, IO O F Set 
Special Occasion

Final plan* wer* completed 
Tue»day night for the honoring of 
Ihe Oddfellow* and Rebekah* with 
a covered dish (upper to be held 
al 7 p. m. Monday. Oddfellow*, 
their famiHei and Rebekah* and 
Uteir families arc urged to attend

Th * meeting D for viilling 
member* a* well ai local. Several 
apeakar* will be on hand and en- 
lertainment i< planned. Member* 
of the Oddfellows with 30 conie- 
rutive year* are to be honored al 
tha meeting, which will follow the 
aupper, at I  p m.

For further information contact 
H. M Jameson, Ralph Spoil*, or 
J. T. Hard) , _____ ________

Circle No. Eight 
Has Basket Sale

Circle No Eight of the WSCS nt 
Ihe First Methodist Church met' 
Tuesday evening at Ihe liunie nt 
Mr*. Walter Clapp with Mrs 
Hugh Carltnn a* en hoste•».

The chairman, Mr*. J. H Lee 
Jr. opened the meeting by learitrif 
Hip group In the Lord's Pravrr 
Mr*. Camilla Little gave the pm 
po.'f cf the WSCS

Mr* Norman Williams. 1 vi'itur 
wa* introduced. Other guett.* were 
Mr*, n. W Herron. Mr* It G 
Herman. Mrs. Marvin D*al, the 
nominating rnmmitter Plans fur 
Ihe MYF supper In April werr 
made with Mrs. A. G Jnne* a* 
chairmen. The regular bustnei* 
meeting will be held Monday from 
to a. m. to 2 p. m. A study, “ In 
dta Under Thrre Flag*”  will be 
presented. Further itudy will be 
on the evenings of March It, 21 
and 23

It wa* decided hy all In make 
this month one nf tell denial to 
further the work of the WSCS 
Mr*. A. G. Jnne* prrienlpd the 
itudy: “ The Two Ri*t«ri”  from 
Ihe hook “ The Master Callelh For 
Thee” .

A Market Baikrt Sale we* held 
which provrd enjoyable and pro 
(liable. Delicinu* refreshment* 
were served by the hostesses. 
■Those attending were: Mr*. Roder
ick Adam*, Mr*. Charles Atkin
son. Mrs. Bob Bennett, Mr*. T. C. 
Brown, Mr*. Hugh Cariton. Mr*. 
Walter Clapp, Mr*. D. II. Flflther, 
Mr*. Kcnu Green, Mr*. A. G 
Jones.

Mr* C O. Jon**, Mrs Marvin 
Leddon, Mr*. J. H. Lee. J r , Mr*. 
Camilla Little. Mr*. E. H Me 
Alexander, Mr*. Ernest South
ward, Mr*. John S. Whit*. Mr*. 
Blake Sawyers, Mrs. Norman Wil
liams, Mr*. R. W. Herron. Mr*. 
H. G. Merman, and Mri. Marvin
D) * l  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Will
You

Suit
For

Easter

for misses, 
petites, 

nnd
luil[sizes 

too!

a m  M McCALL'S

S«cony suit of Palm Beach *25
| The taooew-to!** suit, big newt from this moment on! Superbly, 
meticulously tailored of crop, cool Palm Beach cloth to wear right 
around the calendar never giving a worrisome thought to wrinkle*, 
writing or upkeep care*. Ingenious Sacony designed it to hold ill 
fcenutiful shape indefinitely, used the subtle touch of color no it* 
■•at little collar and jutting pocket* for added excitement! Propor* 

1 la mktm, petite* end half sue* to fit without costly altera- 
'IF* • wonderful hupf*

air-conditioned 

nylon-acetate 

mesh

with

I* elegant

airs/

1095

How cool con o Rttlo drets bo
*• • • plenty coo l. . .  when it's a 

•*ry much ventilated new nylon-
oce'ote mesh like thiol FerfecflOO 

tailored throughout right down to
Ihe piped poctet and arrow 

detailing Ready for everywhere
i * ,  every hmel J
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Major League Club! 
Exhibition Contests

Sports
Roundup
Or OATLI TALBOT

CLEARWATER, Eli. UR — You 
think rou war* surprised to hear 
that a fallow named Haro Bmilh 
had been hired out of the minor 
ieaguaa to manaito the Phillies? 
Than how do you think Smith felt? 
He'a practically covered with walla 
from pinching himself.

"It came right out of tha blue,”  
saya tha former outfielder, whoie 
entire big league career waa 
squeezed Into a brief eeaaon with 
the Athletic* in IMS. “ Until I got 
that phone call from Roy Harney 
(Phils general manager) I had no 
more reaion to think I might be 
managing thla dub now than you 
had.

“ I wain’t even In the Phlla farm 
system. All I knew about this team 
waa from reading tha box scores— 
the aame aa I knew about all the 
other learn*. That'* really all I 
know about It now, or will know 
until wa have played eoma eihl- 
bltion gamr*.

"I know that we flnlahed fourth 
la*t year, and that the team waa 
ihort on power to go with its good 
pitching. It waa ihut out 16 time*, 
five time* hy the Giants at the 
Polo Ground*. Such things as that 
I’ ve picked up juit by reading. 1 
expect to learn a lot more aa wa 
go alone.”

If the 40-yaar-old Missouri native 
sounds engaging, he la. He la 
a trim figure in a uniform and hia 
smile Is quick and friendly. One 
■ensas that ha realises fully the 
stern nature of the task confront* 
log him—trying to make something 
of a club which has wrung out 
three managers in as many sea* 
sons.

The most important step Smith 
has taken to now was in advising 
Granny Hamner that he can quit 
playing second base, where be waa 
ien than hippy, and go back to

I Indians Not To Stand Pat 
; On 1954 Outfit, Lopez Says

1154, has bean giro* the first tort*  
inning job for Pittsburgh by Tied 
Haney. Lou Boudreau, another of 
the managers with new taams, will 
counter with Marion Friesao, Carl 
Dusar and BIU Osier.

Towering Gene Oooldy bus Aawm 
the starting aiaignmant far MG* 
waukee and rookia Ed Roebuck, 
with a highly touted fast baB, lor 
Brooklyn. . . „

Mike Garcia la A1 Lopes’  ch ofct? 
to Mart things off lar Cleveland 
against rookie Joe Itinka hr Mu 
Hack’s Cubs.

Virgil Trucks flS-lf) w «  bo fee 
first of three White Sot pitcher* 
for Marty Marion. Art Fowler (lS- 
10) has (ha nod tor Birdie T sb  
betta* Bedlais.

TUCSON, Aril. IfV—There Is a 
mistaken idea, lays Manager A1 
Lopez, that the American League 
champion Cleveland Indians will 
stand pit on their 1954 outfit

“ We’re not set like a lot of people 
think,”  he explained as the Indiana 
met the Chicago Cubs today In the 
first of their exhibition games. 
"There are several positions yet 
to be decided. There are several 
young fellows we have to look 
over."

Newcomers given strong chances 
include catcher Hank Folles. first 
baseman Joe AltobelU, outfielder 
Ilocco Colavlln and, of course, left- 
handed pitcher Herb Score. All four 
spent 1954 with Indianapolis of the 
American Assn.

Lopez would like a strong left- 
handed pitcher to go with right
handers Bob Lemon, Early Wynn. 
Art Houttcmsn sr>J Mike Gau-ia 
on the front line. Score might fill 
the bill, but Don Moss!, an out
standing southpaw reliefer last 
season, would like lhat starting 
assignment. Rookie Hsnk Aguirre, 
up from Reading, P*., ia getting 
attention and veteran Lefty Rill 
Wight, who played for San Diego 
last • season, Isn't counted out. 
Veteran right-hander Rob Feller 
counts on another good season with 
spot assignmcnti.

At first base Vic Werta Is No. 1 
as expected but Dal* Mitchell, pre
viously an outfielder, makes a bid 
along with Altobelli.

Al Rosen at third and George 
Strickland at shortstop appear **• 
cure The same is true of Bobby 
Avila at second when he signs.

The outfield is filled with talent 
so an Interesting battle develops. 
Home run hitler Ralph Klner, ac
quired from the Cubs after 1954.

By LARRY MERCHANT
With opening day only a month 

away, 14 major league teams move 
into the Grapefruit and Cactus 
League phase of baseball's spring 
training today.

Seven exhibition games at* on 
order, Ineluding owe after-dinner 
affair between Brooklyn and Mil
waukee at Miami. Five other open
ers arc scheduled In Florida: New 
York Yankees vs. St. Louis Cardi
nals; Washington Senators vs. Bos
ton Red Sox; Cincinnati Redlegs 
vs. Chicago White Sox; Detroit Ti
gers vs. Philadelphia Phillies ancf 
Kansas City A’a va, Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

In the three-team Cactus League, 
the American League champion

Turley, who came to the Yanks In 
lhat big winter deal, will pitch tha 
first three innings against rookia 
Larry Jackson of the Cardinals.

Managen Chuck Dresien of 
Washington and Pinky Higgins of 
Boston are going w|th a couple of 
faitbaUing right-handers, Bob Por
terfield and Frank Sullivan. Year
lings Al Scnroll and Al Curtis will 
follow tha 5-7 Sullivan to the 
mound for Boston.

three rookies will tod for De
troit as Bucky Harris takes charge 
of the Tigeri for the first time. 
Opposing them for the Phillies will 
be the big guy himself, Robin Rob
ert*.

Bob Carver, 1M with Denver In

Cleveland Indiana play the Chicago 
Cubs at Tucson, Arts. Tha world 
champion New York Giant* cool 
their spikes until tomorrow when 
they launch their exhibition sched
ule where they left off In October— 
against tha Indiana.

Baltimore, which twitched train
ing bases from Arisona to Florida 
this year, it alto idle. The Oriolei 
open with Cincinnati Tomorrow.

Some managers will start “ ex
perimental”  lineups for the lnaug-

I Drivers Await 
• Sebring Race

SEBRING, Fla. (/F)— Racing'drlvera from Europe, Can- 
*do, Mexico and South America began converging on thla 
central Florldatown today for the Florida 12-hour Grand 
prlx of endurance to be run Sunday.

Tha Sebring event Is the only race in thla country in
i ----------------------- —-------------  which points accumulated count

_  jkowaa e ,  ge toward the world apart* car ehem-

$400,000 Stadium ...
T  , a team from Caracas, Vencsucla,
*  f t  _  I *_ _ a _ J  the first time thla country ha*
I A  n A  L J ftm C flt f iQ  br«n represented.

urals but most pilot* are leading 
with their acea.

Caiey Stengel, etartlng hie sev
enth season at the Yankee helm, 
went* a fast look-see at his Bitti- 
mere Import Bullet Bob Turley,

Petersburg.
Runnorup to Lopet la Wig pro

fessional poll waa Andy Ouatanoo,? 
University of Miami loofeal seech.

Other* receiving vetes: Early 
Wynn, Venice, Revelled batabafl 
plthcar; Ben Geraghty, manager 
of the Jacksonville batebal dub| 
Bab* Zahariae of Tampa, Mar 
srumen’s golfer; Butord Long of 
Lake Wales, halfback for toe Mow 
York Glaala; and Joe Justice, 
coach of the Rollins basebal team 
which want to the finals of the. 
NCAA baseball tournament anA* 
Tom Nugent, Florida State look- 
bal coach.

Doris Hart Named 
As Outstanding 
Florida Amateur

wort Mtg 9*0  fr * A i< sn r  w o r l d **
fMfORW SKAT/rtO  

CrtAM fVONSi/t^S.

wren rcprcacfiiCB*
The Venesuelan team I* eep- 

tained by Chester Flynn, cham- 
jinin sports car driver of his coun
try. With him came Luis Gonza
les, who will be hie co-driver; 
Jesus Reins Morales, a Caracas 
attorney, and Edward Munos, his 
cn-H river.

Two other Venesuelan drivers, 
Poncho Pape Croquer, radio nm 
TV sports commentator, and El
liott Dobbins, air line pilot, arc 
an rout*.

The Veneiuelani wtlt have two 
Mercedes Bens and one Ferrari ii 
the race.

Lance Mackllon of London ar
rived Wednesday and will drive 
with Sterling Most, British cham
pion who is expected later. They 
will drive an Austin Henley fac
tory car. Another British arrival 
wa* Tony Moorewood of Brighton, 
22, a driver making hi* first ap- 
pearanee In thla eountry.

Klxhty rare are entered, with a 
reserve list of 38 other*. Prac
tice runs will be held Friday and 
Saturday, with tha raca Sunday.

A service teem from Washing
ton, D. C., wee among Wednes
day's arrivals. Army Major W. P. 
Kinrhelne of Washington ami 
Navy Cmdr. Fred Lo**s of l.a 
Jolla, Calif., will drive a German 
Veritas, with other Army, Navy 
and Marina Corn* official* acting 
as crew members.

j i
OF COLORADO 

SPR/MOU, „ 
COLORADO, m

CLEARWATER <B-Th» city’* 
iw 1400,000 baseball stadium will

TAMPA IB—Doris Hart of Mi
ami, the nation's top ranked wom
en’s tennis player, was selected 
by tha Florida State Sportawrltere 
Assn, as tha outrtanding Florida 
amateur athlete in 19*4.

Mi* ha* won the award beta*.
Al Lopes of Tampa, manager of 

the Cleveland Indiana, wa* picked 
by the sports writers as tha state’s 
top professional athlete.

Closest rivals to Miss Hart tn 
the pod were Frank McDonald, 
AH Amtriea football ead from 111* 
University of Miami and Don Bis- 
plingboff of Orlando, the state 
amateur golf champioo.

Other amateur* receiving votes: 
John Hunter, softball pitcher fmr 
the Clearwater Bombers; Mariana 
Stewart, Rollln College golfer; 
Connie Meek Butler, Rotllna Col
lege basofaiU and baiketball play
er and Earl Pouchar, University 
of Florida pole vtalter from BL

be dedicated today at aniidiW - 
tion gam* between the PhiledeI-

(hia Philllci and tha Detroit 
1l«w*
TAMPA (It—Harry W. Reaves of

Detroit, a police inspector, ap
peared on the way today to hts 
eighth national midwinter pistol 
ehamplonship.

Reevei won the .n  caliber pistfll 
fills yesterday and gained Ml 
points in the lour M  caliber 
matches, two points more than 
William C. Joyner of the border

M e W/N TMjt
U rttreo s t a t e *

CMAMP/OMSMlP, t r  
WOULD O/ViM/M A SfRM tO  

O f 0  STRA29M TW  7MAT 
M  7DO

W ATCH TH IS  
SPACE

FOR LUTINGS 
o r  GOOD CLEAN 

USED TOES
WELSH TIRE  

SHOP

playing shortstop, where ha la owe 
of the real good one*.

“ That was one thing I had to 
get straight before I agreed to 
take the Job," Smith said. “ Ha
rney said that I would be the boss, 
and that If 1 wanted Hamner at 
shortstop, that’s where he would 
play. That was all I needed to 
know."

One la free to gather from thla 
that Smith Is a rather rtroag- 
mlnded individual, who waa not 
too awed at the chance of piloting 
a big leegua club to ley down a 
condition Wa have aa Idea ha'a 
going to do all right.

patrol at El Paso, Tex. >

EGLTN AIR FORCE BASE IB - 
Two Florid* amt an* Georgia 
bases won besketbsll games lest 
night, leaving six club* In the 
Southeastern Air Force Third Dis
trict Tournament.

Eilln defeated Weil Palm Beach 
AFB Tt-M. Plnecasll* AFB dropped 
Orlando AFB 74*5. Turner AFB 
eliminated MacDill AFB 60-57.

i Tyndall play* Wait Palm Beach, 
Turner meet* Orlendo, and Pine- 
gutle tangles with Eglln in games 
today, Tha alx era the only team*

probably has tha bardeat fight of 
ii* career for a regular Job. 

Larry Doby In center end Al
Smith in an adjacent field appear 
well assured. But fighting for the 
other spot along with Kiner are the 
rookie Colavlln, veterans Dave 
Pope and Wally Weitlaka plus 
Harry Simpson, tiring for a big 
league comeback after spending
1054 with tndlehipolli. Dave Phil- 
ley, currently e holdout, played In 
13] games lest season, so can't be 
counted out.B tu l toe double elimination meet.

• PANAMA CITY UT—Golfers from 
Florida. Alabama and Georgia are 
being Invited to the annual worn- 
pa’s Invitation goH tournament at 
4Re Panama City Country dub 
April t.
, Ann MMsSema* ft Panama City 

b  defending champion.

’  CLEARWATER IB-Two heats 
Win ba run today In the annual 
latenuttoaal mldwtntar snipe re-

Oviedo Advances 
In State Tourney Princeton Takes 

Ivy League Crown
Oviedo advanced Into Friday's aeml-flnala of the State 

High School Banketball Tournament with an 81-62 first 
round yesterday over Wewahltchn.

Mafia but Ted Wetle of Wichita, 
tan., tha defending champion, la 
eut of tha running. In yesterday'* action at the University of Florida Flald- 

houan at Gainesville, Seabreeze also got past Tat* High of
Gon sales, 68-44; Leeshunr up* -------------------------------------- -------- --
•ndid P. K. Yonge, 77-60, and Hubert Priest and guard Freddie 
Lallahan nosed out TUu.vllle. 4B- Whe*ton snaring most of tha ro- 
45. Auburndale goe« Int* action bounds and Johca turning thorn 
tonight. Into point*. Tha Lloni really turn-

other first round games saw «1 on the heat in the second
Miami outclass Jax Lamton, 78- -frame, racing to n 46-11 lead at
H, and Pensacola nip Hills- intermission. Cantor Bobby Lea- 
borough, 61-11, in the Claes AA ter of tho Panhandle Gated was 
pairing*. Chattahoochee ousted the only stumbling block to n 
O.L.PJL of Tampa, 46-87, In complete Oviedo rout. The Oatod 
Claes B competition, and Trenton war* seeking the fourth tonight 
routed Bopchoppy, 68-48, in the title.
ether Claes C contest. Jones, whoa* first half total of

Phenomenal Johnny Jones of 30 surpassed Wewahitchka'a on- 
Oviedo established a new state lire effort, cooled mildly ia the 
high school tournament scoring last half but the damage had 
record for all elaesee by ladng been done. Priest, Wheaton, Kalth 
an amaslng 41 points as the un- Malcolm and Ray F od  helped
pretratloue 6-8 forward Joined maintain a 20-point bulge with
with hla oapabl* teammates to Oviedo lending 65-46 nt Uto third 
completely outclass the defending quarter mark. La*ter tallied M 
shamplon Wewnhltehka dub. and Billy Dickson netted 14 for 

Tha previous Ugh point mark tho losers.
had been **t hr Pick Hobnn of a d d o v ik d o  t rra  Atm a------
MIabU Stfciar m  W 4iiw w 1 Ii  *  tiM »
•I points In Wat year's Claaa AA ?  jTjsns* ^  i  **,r*Tt0U* h,«5 I » W t Ita  tola, hla eanlor year, waa it  Philip* 6 s u d u s * * *
toUiea agalato Barilla to tha !  M R S L  t  \
grenp aeato at Orsaeont Olty, K P  I iBmTSL (  a 

Coach Pan! Mlhl.r’a unbeaten f  •
•Hariw played onlmly from tha i S '  * V r^V iom j  1
tortato to roU ip n 14-14 first • « * * *  A > «

WaUa lest hla last chance yes
terday whan he hit a marker and 
Was disqualified. Ha stand* 18th 
la the field at II.

Harold ailreath of Atlanta and 
Francis flaavy of Clearwater were

Sd with 1,044 point* each at the 
d of the second rse*.
GHreath won the only race yes

terday. The wind died down an ih* 
second heat was called off. The 
final hast to scheduled tomorrow.

MIAMI IB—Iha University af 
Miami’s football offsnss wll ba 
described to Lxmg Island Ugh

By THK ASSOCIATED PREBB
Prlncnton rooters calebratad tha Tigers' (Ivy League) 

basketball ehamplonship today and tha automatic berth in 
tha NCAA "Tournament that goaa with It. But their jubila
tion may ba abort-lived for tomorrow Princeton playi de
fending champion LaBaila In the regional playotffa at Phlla-

»  v«if ftrto tuned by* to tha NCAA

w ^  S '  A w t  W «t VtrgtoU*Ml
^  Tuaaday, has won-10 tonlgkA.
}*f **• f .  *** Canlalua and VUlaaorn slash to

* 58-ysar̂ -cId hlstoir- the other NCAA regional gam* to
«  T V  Coll̂ l l̂la **^ 5*^”  Philadelphia. Donbls-hoadars also

J u T t will ho bald to Evanston. DLj sodsnUd triyi* ti*. ssch with n Manhattan, E*a.j sad Corvnllto, 
*0-4 toeord. Columbia dltpooad of iu .  aRj  i , t » A .

a nuttr camber I King Diablo t Uronio SloSa) 
Qutnlala (t-S) 111.

■ihTH a t c a -  a/s | Uu**n‘a Caatto I I sootr
'  0Ku1'B,, « . r*) IS,
r a r w

ecbool soachss.
Miami Coach Andy Gustafson 

and assistant Parry Moss wilt lec
tor* during a coo dies meeting at 
Mafetra College. Hemptsead, L.I., W t l g n o m  A g s m e y  D r u g  M to tu

*Oa the Car—  hy the C h fi*

Future In Doubt
"PCNBACOLA, Pto. (B—The toa- 

medtoto future at f i t  tottoriag 
Alahama-Plorida bascbaB league Opening,

COMFORTABLY YOURS WITH

J m u w o l  .

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OTTERor fin e  a u im i
SSQOO r

if* u V 
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

MMFLR m m  AD
GET axtra e««b for article* you 

bo longer uit Place your ad to 
day. Pd cm* 1821.

U H laaid , tutb ai the one above
only Me per day on our low 5 

day earned rata economy plan. sit
ter day for * daya and Me fot

A little apaet like thli will get 
your menage before our more 

■ nan 10,000 readers Tall 'em to 
1 dayl Phone 18M._____________
The above 4-llna ad can be run

tful! daya for only $140, 1 daya 
r only $180 and one day for Tic

a : Buy. Sell, Rent, fllra with want 
*  ads, the busiest salesmen tn 

town Put one to work for you 
I Phone IMi. Wa will be glad to 

charge it____________________
For only n.00 the abort (-Una a<1 
la on the lob for you or (  full 
daya. Only M SS keeps It workina 
mr you tor I days 1 dap b  only

$-REAl ESTATE row SALE—I 
INVESTMENT ”

INVESTMENT
IN V E ST M E N T

A trurly nice 4 unit Apartment 
house in eacellrnt condition and 
conveniently located. Ail com
pletely furnished. Could make 
someone a fine home pint In
come. Price (23,000. Terma can 
be arranged.

Real Estate — Gen. Inanrance
201 Edwards' Bldg Ph. IS or 2474 
J R Altaandtr T. M Stringer 

Reg. Real Estate Broknra

Call na about our buslnaaa rates
The Want Ad D 

§  open from S:M a. m. un ~  an aaek hnilneii Am

How would YOU like several hun 
dred acres fins cattle land right 
on the St. John'i River?

We Have It.

S i Rmtly Cmmftutf
Phone 1119 A. B. Peterson,Broker 
Associates A B Peterson Jr. 
P J Chesterton Albert N Pltfa 
Garfield Willetts. John Moloch

F- ARTICLM FOR SALK
RED-t-MIX CONKRETE*

Grease Traps Septic Tanks
Window Sills Lintels.

Sand, Hock. Cement. Steel. Mortar
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave Phona 1333
SEWING MACHINES $2300 up 
BERT'S 194 8. Park Phone 1712
17 Mahogany Consoletle Tele

vision. $70. Call after 3 p m. 
2247-W.
JALOUSIES A AWNINGS

Life time Glass and Aluminum 
—Free Estimates—Free Instal
lation-Telephone 1423 Furnl 
ture Center. 11* W. First St.

ACCORDION. 120 Bass. 3 Weeks 
old, 9 Switches. Cost $700 00, 
Still has Guarantee. $173.00 or 
best e|»h offer Immediately 
Write Boa (, elo The Hirald.

The Want Ad Department la 
n from S:M a. m. until 3:M p 
each builnete day aaeapt Bat- 
ay afternoon. Deadline forurday afternoon. Deadline foi 

week-day Insertions U 2:00 p. m 
the day preceding publication
Any ads coming In later than
t:(»  n. m. will be published under 
Too Late To Classify.

Advertisers are requested to no 
tUp the Want-Ad Department lm* 
mediately of any errora la their 
•da, ai The Sanford Herald will be 
responsible fo* only ooe Incorrect 
teiortlon

} It’a Bo Em j
To Plied A Want Ad

Ju>t Call 1821 and ask for
tka Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald

Loch Arbor
TWO Lake Front Lots with Treea 

Priced $2,300 for both.
TWO Inside lots with trees on 

paved St. 130 ft. frontage priced 
at only $ooo. for both.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymond F. Luadraiat, Aaaocla j
Phone 1673 AUantlc Bank Bldg

METAL ROOFING 
Now In Stock 3-V Crimp - I V  

Corrugated— 2 V  Corrucated 
Gel all Your rooftne need* *1 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West I3th SI. Phone 2439

I* -  SPECIAL B 1 T 1 C P  -14
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Wm. H. Murray 
lilt Celery Ave. Tel. IM1-X-M

CARPENTER WO«B
For quick repair Jobs, or aaaall 

building Call Jim 114J.M-4.
OllLANDO Morning Sen Unci, Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. IKSJ.
Special — TV and Radio

Service and Repair*
RCA Motorola Sales and Service 

Gena's Texaco Service 
IU9 Saaford Ave. Pknne ISM

■a- BOATS . MOTOM _g*
lb Horse Mercury

Mark 20 $10 per Mark
1932 10 Horse Scott

Atw ater 1133 93
1932 » H. P. Seott Atwater *t(«i 00 
3 Horse Johnson $110 oo
Evinrudc Zephsr only . $49 93 a AU Motors Guaranteed 
a or Tnde your motor for a 

1933 Evinrudc
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 W. 1st SL Phone t »

21- LOST AND FOUND -11

U -  o m c i  K4HRPMKNT
HAYNES Of tier Machine Co 

Typewriter*. adding maefllnes. 
Sales-Rentals. 114 Magnolia. Ph 
44.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
Sales Rentals Service 

GARRETS PHONE 1412

WHY Sleep on an uncomfortable 
jicd? YOUR old Spring and Mat
tress can be your down paymrnt 
on a new art at 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Corner 2nd A Magnolia Pb. till  
(Bad Bamberger. Mgr.)

INCOME TAX
Tax Return* prepare’) while YOt) 

wait. Room 203 above R L. 
Perkins, First SI. rbonr (M*.

Stanley*!! Hike Shop
310 E 4th bt Tel 2434 

Bicycle A General Repair Keis 
Lawnmoucr sharpen A Ser 
vice.

Watch found In ear. Owner may 
have same by paying for ad at 
Herald Office.

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
• Balter) • Generator • Starter 

Road service. Phone 317. 402 
E. 2nd St.

WILAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private bathe. 114 W. Pint st

F U R N I S H E D  kitchenette apt 
Slumberland Court, lllway 17*2 

W  South. Phone 1M4W
Rolls way sad Baby Bed* 

Day, Week or month—Tai 1413.1 
Fnmitnre Dealer IK West First |
Avalea Apts. Efficiency. Phooc

BEE Semiaote Realty for Deair 
able Homes end Apts. Phone $7

TRAILER SPACE- Available. $U 
~  per month. Children Welcome. 
P  Lake Monroe Trailer Court 

Phone SIM.
I t o RE ROOM. UsU. 4th and 

Sanford. Inquire Jacobson's De 
pert mastStore. _____________

NEW ]  BEDROOM, ipaeious me- 
*onry home, quiet section, near 
shopping center, kitchen equip 
ped, a real buy at $12,000.00, re-
Ilke rent*3’*00 °° down' b*l,nee

11,3001» down bura this almost 
completely furnished I Bedroom 
home. Owner anxious for lm- 
mediate a a I e. therefore h a t  
Prif«l ,lhU home at $9100.00. 
which Is about 1*00 below lo- 
de j’s market
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS 
IMt Park Av T. W. HERO

17

4 Room Apartment (00 Park.
DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. Large, 

clean rooaas. Sun room. SU Park 
Ave.

31 AFT. on Lake Charm.
__ lodes S Bedrooms and den
Very reasonable. R. A. Cameron. 
Oviedo. Phone 4934.

Two hetRoom furnished apart
ment CIom In. UT Oak Are. 
Phone SIS.

S ROOM Furnished or Unfu 
#d Apartment Phone 13*6

or Unfurnlih

OR SALE— S Room Home In Os 
teen. Furnished or unlurnlshed. 
a Acrte of tend. Call 920-R.

SETTLED Couple. Ctoan a Room 
Apartment. Private Bath, an 
trance. Apply aos Elm Ave.

Two room furnished apartment 
on bottom Door. Phone 1003-J.

HOUSE Furnished. 1805 Elliott
Gerage Apt. UP! Magnolia.
FIVE Room furnished Ap 
1*0.00. ( I l l  6. Palmetto.

led Apartment

Oamdr. end family desperately 
need unfurnished I or 4 bedroom,!

iHbatn bouM. i. A. Wilson, *27 
J  CatjUpa Dr. Phone 64AM, I

R cRE^RICH Hammock Land, 
f t  Acres Tiled and Cultivated la M V E t ;

--—* —  -JW71. f*|VW. KUI
perfect .  No eneuaberance. 
Herbert O. Crippen. owner. Ill 
Ckapnsan Av*.

H i Houm en a large
fcrath of Sanford. 
Unfurnished, kit-

NUN

WE Need Your Listings—
L. M. PARSONS REALTY
at I Points, Jets 411 A IT-12

LO W ELL E. OZIER
Builder — Phone 1331 

Custom llomaa and Florida 
Builder low coat homes

RAYMOND H. BALL. REALTOR 
8. D Higbleymtn. Associate 

104 South Park Ave Phona ten

C. A  WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Reel Estate Brake*

H> S Park -----  Pa t* i
W. H. -B IL L " 8TEM PER

Realtor—General Insurance 
GERTRUDE B. DINCFELDER. 

ASSOCIATE
Phone 11H III N. Park Ave.
Whether buying or celling. R will 

pay you tn see:
J. W. MALL, REALTOR

Florida State Rank Budding 
■ Call HaU"__________ Phone lTM
Open for Inspection, 2411 II

Ave. Two Quality Built 3 
masonry-constructed h o m e s  
Ceramic Bath, vinyl Ule or oak 
floors, screened porch, Carporu 
I-arc* loti, Terms. L. J. Rlsnsr. 
Builder, (420 Holly Ave.

3 BEDROOM,, separate dining 
room. Large corner lot (421 
Princeton Ave.

3 BEDROOM Houle at Laka Mary.
City watei. * ---------------
garage,
Phone

Regular (1.9* T-Shirts 9*e
Paint $2.30 gal
Boys Western Dungarees $1.98
Pr ARMYNAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

VENETIAN BLINDS
(Nationally Adv Rolla-llead) 

Manufactured In Sanford 
Semi no!# Venetian Blind Ca 
no West Srd St Phone 2*3

USED TRACTORS 
Britt Praetor Co 

Miway IT *

Golden Jubliee
a .'v fA 'V D 'v liffiT iX
OUR CUSTOMERS NQW

AUUUIIty Teblee . * »
" “ lamps T* l  lor M0
1095'earh PlaiUc Cocktail 

Chairs . • * 1,00(9.30 Simmons Box Spring 
or Mattresi --•

49 93 Platform Rocker .. 31.30 
(4.03 Club Chair - - 50
59 30 5 pe. Wrought Iron 

Dinette* .... 44
69.30 a * 11 Axralnster

Wool Rug ...............
*9 30 Bola Bed .............
79.(0 Studio Courn ...
89.50 Contour Chairm
19 30 Slmmona Sofa Bed 77.50

•“W S k ?
Maihor Of Sanford

GOOD and BAD
IU-M E- 1*1 St Phone 111

See Us for quotation* all Mlllwnrk 
and Hardware items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

IB-way 17 92 South Phone 1441
Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 

on all makes and models 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
IK Magnolia Ave. Phone 442

I\ M CAMPBELL 
General Contrarlor 

"Homes of Distinction"
HI Way 17 91 . Phono till
FLOOR SANDUIO A Finishing 

Oak floors furnished, laid A fin 
Ished. Reasonable terms. In bu- 
Ineis atnee 1920 Old floors mac', 
like new. E F Stovens; Ron’
L Boi H7: Phone 7K-R-4.

FHA Financing
For Remodeling snd repalri 
Nothing Down-Small Month!)

Payments
Sherman Concrete Ca

Ont Weat I Ilk Phono 14*1.
LARGE suppry of Orangeburg fl 

bre pipe and fittings for vour 
sewer needs.

LOST—Grey and Blue Parakeet 
"Chirpy1'. Blue hand on lee 
Phone 394. Reward —Zellan 
Welsh.

tr— ELECTRICAL SERVICES -C
Kandnll Electric C a

Uendii and Cros'.ey Appliseer.
Youngstovi Kitchen 

Kie-ineal ronlrarttec »nd rene”
112 Mnjtnnlla Ave. Ph<me IIS

24 -  BEAUTY PARLORS -24
The National Hair Fashion Guild 

•ays "SHORT IIAIR"
Let Our skilled stylists create a 
new hair do tn Ratter you. .

Eva Bess Beauty Shop Phone :wi.i

RESTAURANTS

YOU! YOU! YOU I
Home cooked Meals 

Real Pit Har B Q 
Chill, Hot Dogs 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at Clydes Grill 
206 Sanfard Ave.
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SMALL BUSINESS 
If ynu have a sm-11 business tn a 

secluded part of town and are 
interested In getting customers, 
list the service you offer In the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
Her Lid. Call 1*11.

SPECIALIZING In Persona it> 
Hair Cuts Lillian McDonald .* 
Beauty Studio In Casselberrv 
Hi-way 17-92 South. Phone W P 
27-2182. (Closed all day Monday) 

Drop In - Free Parking
EASTER SPECIALS On Perman 

ents. 16 30 and $8.50 Includes 
Shaping and Styling for YOU 
Air conditioned. Sott Water and 
Penguin llealless Dryera.
3 Senior Operators 
HARRIETT'S BFAtTY NOOK 
We give Unilcd Trading Stamp* 

103 South Oak Phone 971

FRIGIDAIHA aales------ appliance* ____
and service G H High, Oviedo. 
Fla Phone 4131 or Sanford 
1642 W after 6 p m

Sanford Electric Ca
111 Magnolia Ave. Phone 447
SEE Your General Electric dealer 

for TV and Anulianrci.

GOIIMLY INC.
“ Your Hot Point Dealer"

US Palmetto Ave. Ph. 778

23- MUNDRY SKRVVICP. _ «
Wain and Damp 

Wash and Dry

• One hour 
Dry

• One hour H 
Fold

• Finished laundry
• Sanitone Dry Cleaning 

Soul M ile  laundrom at 
South Side Food ms rt Bldg.

IN East Ulh Rt

^  A N O  B U U O i N G  H E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Went 13th St. Phone 2489

n -  flvto s e r v ic e  - «
Sill—Plano Technician 

Houle L Sanford
I!— IT

Phona 2164

C A LL  THE

f
VtJ
NUMBER

FOR
SUDDEN
SERVICE83

H ILL  LUMBhK & SUPPLY YARD

flo u W d l
IW) Sanford Av* Phoot 111.

SEWING MACHINES- Repalrtu 
or rehuill AI
aale.JI3.0U u( _____
1777-X M Box (49. Uke Mary

Alan machines for

■ici. Large rooms, closed 
laundry room, flowers. una 162Q-J-1.

i f  rr IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Mewtekk 

•I 111 8o«Ui Park P M a * m  
__________ They Knew__________
MODERN New Horn* With it

OR ISASI, Package store and
Grocery. Seven room living 
quarter# overhead. ExceUent k? 
cation 3 miles east of Sanford 
Write 2*03 Smith Atlantle. Day 
Iona Beach. Phona Ml"

CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Conerrle. Concrete 

Block. Sand. Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meal All Quail 
ficationa.

Phone 24*9 
Sherman Concrete Pip* Ca 

UN West Utk s t
SMITH CORONA Portable Type 

writer. Perfect condition Phone 
lCT-w after « p. m._________

BARGAIN— (  Burner Perfection 
kerosene kitchen Range, Like 
new. Phone 736-H<4.

FOR SALE: Bargain. 4 Burner 
Electric Bange. Deep w e l l ,  
Itoraga cabinet, excalleRt condi
tion. Phone llli-R-g.

Used tonltura. 
etc Aougtit- 
Ol last lot

r H eii

UPHOLSTERY- Slip cover* made | 
tn order at

NIX REDDING MFG. CO.,
INI Sanford Avo. Phone (44 1 \
Plowing, discing, grading Tree 

snd shrubbery moved Dewii 
Hunter 401 E » ih  St

RANDALL BLECTRIC^ CO 
T V SERVICE CENTER

• Factory Supervised Service
• House calls 9 a m  till I p n 
(All makaa and models)

IK Mag Ava Pbons B40u
Hanford

Vacuum Cleaner Servica
Pboae 114 X J

Parte and Supplies for Aii Makes 
-Rentals-__________

HALL'S GARAGE for general Au' 
repairing Also Wrecker Servlr 
401 Celery Pb ItWO-M -  1*W 
Nights

PLUMBING

The Florida Timas Union. 
Your Morainf Papor.

TOP CASH nricti paid for FiSff 

Th#̂  Super n*din* Posi, 1 mils- Trading___ _ _
South of Sanford oa IT-n.

CASH and TR 
paid for used

s j = g  S

tADE-m 
B R N I

PIANOS WANTED. I’ll Buy Any 
Plano worth Fixing L. L. SUL 
Phona 2144.

ADDING NMACHINE?DTypowrit

Fowali’s Of flea Supply I

Corner lot 
haply UK

A  FARM
u lovely ( bedroom

J fkitn. Lifetime 
No hotter 

celery and 
irrt-

x  Via. Ca* he had (er leu than

--1 S  SSESHPiualkr

IK Hagaella Ava_____________
Bacv*Hy Am IUm * Caalir
"Your WtsUngnouse Dealer" 

Maytag Wsabers 
1U Magaella Ava Ph
KENFLEX VINYL Asbestos Tile. 

U? W. First St. Phone IMT

b o o k u Ek p e i
need— Reap book 
tr. Meet public, v
________ r-  JR

Eapeitenccd- Reed book*, act as 
cashier. Meet public. Must have 
experience. Year ’round. Eatab- 
Ishtd local company. Reply g|v 

6  *°x ^ e/#
Day end Nlahl drivers. YeUow 

Cab Co., I i f  S. Magnolia Ave.

AIR CONDITIONING
Room or House

jt a ropE  co- inc
Math Fait Ave. Fhiana I 

-  Factory to Ye* -

HeohaHh

’OUNO single maa to tear* 
printing trade, apply at Herald

ir a M S r W S S T F S S T B
GIRLS! GIRLSI

N/°te 2SJ52l Warm.1
21*°^  Drive

"a id  till *o m j * Sat/cafl b ^

US-114 Meet Rad S'
iPRHltOB.

•1 VARornxs
tad "  “
See

Native and Foreign Wood*. 
Them At

. , -------'re lived to^Florf
** *PT 1 7 #lr- fhla ia • v««r irmsnd poai&oi. No drift 

given -—

Pipe Ca

Umtraet and rcaitr work Fr* 
eiUmstci g L  Harvey > 
Sanford Ave Plsnna 182a

ENVELOPES, letterhead*, stote 
masts, invoice*, hand bill*, and

Boyd * Wollaci §

■ imihI  ^

OR IM.E: UM *orr1 Ml OC

ftBL 'S*-
footor Sale. Houm TraiUr. so

aaSjh ffrK -rurvU-
lO-AUTOMORlLH DMA! 

naserences nooa U J. ."""B E L L  Y O f W E S
^ . ^ a a f u S U f  C k S naS T t I CLEANING WOMAN. Call TM-M-4.1 iS u L d * !A . *iTlUh

/

9  A



•J*

ftp AM YMtet RUto# tomorrow.'
Shi it ■ due ia S u  Tranche* 

■bout March X.
In > brief handwritten note to 

The Associated Press, Mrs. Rick* 
etl said she felt further Interviews 
with newsmen would only be “ rep- 
Itlmn ”  She turned down a written

P.-Ke fi TTiunt. Mar. 10. 195S TTTF RANPORT) HERALD Freed American
Declines InterviewT E L E V I S I O N

mihto-tv  m il,an n ori in I'fcsnar Wllhnat Mvtlrvl Till (HUH P.M.
"Sir iiml M rs"

Dlev»t
IlmwInK ‘runnit with KUInr 
rurtinin I ’nrnlvnl 
Klim Fact A Fancy 
A.lrtnttir- with Unciv Wall 
n u lh rr , Sfwi. Kpnrta 
Indu-lry nn Parana 
lluntlna anil Fishing with 

l>nn
ttu-lial Varlatiaa 
Austin PrMHIl 
•Inhn Dal* N»»»
Inina Itanarr Anvia V  And?Cllmaa
Hum. and Allan lllnarld* with tha Tlaatlm 
Kawa-Snorla-VVaalhar 
Towar Thaatar Flan ml

rtllIM T A. 44.
Flan On Troaram Itaaasat 

N*wa-W*athtr 
Mnrnlna Hhow
Klim Vara 
Taal rattrrn

r iiiiM t r.w.Sian on program naaumaXawa-tVanllirrHollywood Than and how 
Thia Land of Oura

WASHINGTON ( 9 -  Two key 
DcmocrsU predicted the House 
will approve today President El
senhower's program to boost the 
pay r.f career military servicemen 
from 6 to 23 per cent.

Chairman Vinson (D Cs.) of tha 
House Armed Service! Committee 
and Rep. Kilday (D-Tex), a senior 
member, said they had heard of 
no important opposition. The mea
sure would add 742 million dollars 
to the annual (ive-biliion-dollar 
military payroll.

A House vote is expected In late 
afternoon. The Senate has not 
acted.

The measure calls for an aver 
age increase of 11.9 per cent foi 
enlisted men and warrant officer 
with over two years’ service and 
officers with over three years 
duty. An estimated two million 
men would be due to raises on the 
first if tha month after the Presi
dent signs the bill.

An Army private with over three 
years' service would get an added 
*7 *0 per monlh, or *101.40; a first 
lieutenant with over three years’ 
duty would get *61.23 far 1332.40 
monlily; a brigadier general with 
over 22 years* service would be 
jumped *48 92 to **50.20 monthly.

No increases are provided for 
men with less service. Adminis
tration spokesman said the main 
purpose is to eneoivage trained 
men to make a career of military

servlet. The President' strongly 
backed it.

KJlday said he expected some 
attempts on tha House floor to In
clude raises far the lowest ranking 
enlisted men. There may alto be 
criticism of increases tn haxardoui 
duty bonuaas.

Vinson laid in a separata intar- 
view the proposed ralsei were pro
moted by the high costs of provid
ing teplacemrnts for what he 
termed a heavy turnover of serv
icemen.

A committee report said that of 
about one million men eligible to 
leave the services by next June 
only about 200.000 are expected to 
re-enllst. and It added:

“ If this re-tnllstment rate could 
be Increased by 100,000 individ
uals, the savings In training costs 
alone for replacements would bt- 
tremendous."

Tha measure also would estab
lish a new “ dislocation allowance" 
equal In ona month’s basle pay 
for families making a permanent 
change of station In peacetime; in
crease travel allowances from *9 
daily to IU; boost retirement pay 
at least * per cant; and raise aer- 
vice school cadets from 1*1.12 to 
*111.12 monthly.

TAWIM Wri.A-TV  
T ill tt*t>.41

t tn. Tm I P illtrs  
Uoldan IVIndova 
**lilM Uuldsnri 
Cuncarnlng Slim Marina* 
linn kin* Kalla 
First Lora
Tha World of Mr. Hmrtncr
Modern Romance*
l.lllla Itaarala
Wilma lha ClowuItnwrilv 1 toady
r.ln Tin Tin
lluma Edition— Xawa
llama Edition—Fporia
lioma Edition— Waalbar
Sherlock llolmta
Dinah Ahnra Show
N ta i Caravan
Groucho Mari
Jualloa
Drngnot
Fotd Theater
I.u* Vlada Theater
Kina'* CroaaroadaTonight

PUSAN, Korea Mrs Adele 
Rlckett, 23-year-old scholar en 
route to San Francisco after 34 
years in a Communists prison, to
day declined further interviews 
“ with the reactionary press."

Mrs Rlckett is a passenirr on 
the freighter Fine Tree Mariner o( 
the Far East Pacific Lines. It is 
taking on supplies here and leaves

Legal Notice
i v  c n r * T  o r  T s s r  r o r v r r  

j r n r , r .  e r w i v o i . r  c s r m ,
•T4TE OF FLORIDA. |S FRO. 
0 4  TIL

IX RE THE ESTATE OF 
FLOSSIE MAE FRtOR

Dereared.
TO A M . WHOM IT  M AT COTCKRRl

Nntlna la hereby «leea that OOR- 
DON V. FREDERICK rtlad till final 
noort a« Admlnlatratar «f lha a*, 
ilia  r.f FLOSSIE MAE TRIOR, da. 
rtin d ; lhat ha fltid hl« pillllnn 
far final dlerhare*. and lhat ha win 
apply In tha Ilannrlhla Ernitt 
lln<iih"ld»f. County Jnds* of Himl- 
nnli raunly. Flmlda. on tha lit  
d«y nf April, ISIS, far apprnval 
of aama and far final dlirharga aa 
Administrator of lha eetat# of Floi- 
■I* Mia rrfor. d*<-*aiid, an thla 
til diy of Marih, ISIS.

/» /  Gordon V. Fred»rlr% 
Admlnlitraior of lha ailala 
of FLOSSIE MAE TRIOR, 
dereaeed.

Legal Notice

RadioS4WHR.TV JAtKaORVtf.I.E 
|lil>|rrl la C b in i  W IISiil Rallaal

tm c r sd at  f .m.S AD Rrlghtir DaySill Secret Hlorm
4 SO On Your Account
I ;A0 Portia Kacll Llfa
S:|l Keeking llaart
I,so Gary Moore
*no wave, Weaihar. Sparta
S:40 Lana Rangar
T M Gim Talk I

IV T ME CIMrPTT CO MIT. WIVTM jrntrtAi, c im it it  iv avd rna
■ GMIvm.E COI'VTV, FLORIDA.
■k css4m t b y  vo . eree.

DAN STEVENS.
Tlllatlffi

ELIZABETH TATT ERROR RTM-
VENS.

Defendant.ROTICM TO DF.FEVn BTATE o r  FLORIDA TO EM- EA RETM PATTERSON STEVENl, whoia realdanea fa unkytwa,Tou will lake notice Shat a sworn hill of complaint haa ham filed agalmt you in tha rircnlt Canrt In and for Samlnola County. Florida, In Chaneery; that lha natnra of • aid i-tll la an arttan for ilvorc*. lha aharl tllla of which la PAN AT EVENS. TIi Inti If. V EI.I7.A- RKTII TATTERUON STETENS, Defendant. 1THESE PRESENTS era ta aam- mind yon ta flla your nniwar or othir planding with thi Clark ot thi circuit Court of R*mtnnlo O n*. iy at Sanford, Florida, and aarve n aapy af tha aama an FlalatlfTa attornay, an ar hafnra tha Hat dap of March A. D„ 1*11.

Jana Froman 
llonrrninon Holiday
Cllmai
O itl- A Harriett 
Slii Erwin Show 
Mr Dliirlct Altorm 
Naw» and Waathar
Kama That Tuna 
Sian Off

KniiiAf a.M. 
Tan Taltinr 
Morning Show 
Dob Croiby 
Shoppara Guide 
Shoppara Outda
■ trlka It Rich 

m in  a v r.M.
Valiant *Lady 
Lova af Ufa 
Saarch for Tomorrow 
Ouldlng l.iaht 
Kite hi n Show 
wilcema Travalari 
fobart U- LawU

B i v pOpan House

1:10 Eddla Flihar
Till Dial ”11” for Mutl*
»:80 Night Edition 
*11 United Nation!
S:t4 H i Dinntlm*

10:18 At lloma With Muila 
IOiSS Niwi
11:08 Laymm'a Call To Trayar 
11:044 Sign Off

FRIDAT A. M.
( 08 Sign on
4:81 tdiymin'i Call to Trayir 
4:01 Dawn Dmkara 
. tn Nawi
: i  Waitira Jamhoraa 
M Nana'» Riven O'clock Club 

Nawa
■ Hporla At A Glanca 

Jockey1# Cholci 
Morning Davollana 
Morning Milodlti 
World At Nina 
Muila For Ladlaa 

.1" Hymn Tima 
» :ll For Lgdin Only 

1S-.08 Huilo For Tou 
l«;»o Neve 
10:11 1108 Club
11:10 Gimi of Mflo|ty 
11:00 World Al Noun 
H ill Radio Farm Dlgoat 
11:10 Friday Matlma

Gov. Collins Gets Seed
Buddy Hunter, 10 year old Ferry Crippled Children’s Commission 

outh. is shown presenting ■ king- which referred him for home 
lie Easter Seal lo Governor Lc- treatment to the Easter Seal So- 
toy Collins at the Governor's ciety's Mobile Therapy Unit cur- 
tension in Tallahassee to open rcntlv operating In the Ferry area, 
te annual appeal of the Florida providing a practical demonstra- 
oclety for Crippled Children. tion of cooperation between stale 
Buddy, a victim of Ferthes die- and voluntary agencies, 

ase, waa confined in bed for two Governor Collini, who ti honor- 
ears during the past five, but now irjr president of the Florida So- 
i attending school and playing cjct jor crippled Children, auto- 
Dwboy In spite of crutches and a . . . .  ' , „  , ’
ling to hold up one fooL * »P h«* ,h« Li,[er * *  « d * • «
Ha la a patient ot the Florida it to Buddy as • keepsake.

Matusow Says Feat 
O f 'McCarthyites' 
Cause O f Lying

EL PASO, Tax. 1 9 - Harvey Ma
tusow, who says ha lied In testify, 
ing for the government tn anti
communist hearing! and trials, 
aays he wa« afraid to tell the gov
ernment he lied because he feared 
the “ McCarthy crowd.”

First ha testlflad In general that 
ha faared for hii life if he told 
government officials he lied. Later 
he modified the itAlement with the 
comment concerning Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wla) tad Ms Rad- 
hunting committee.

Matusow was scheduled tn testi
fy again today la • fadaral court 
hearing. The hearing Is on o re-

NGTIGE JR IIERERT GIVEN 
that purmant to TOiptir til . 
Florida ftlatutaa. ISIS, tin follow
ing daarrlhrd land! In R*-i|nnta 
GmjBly. Florida, will ha offorad for 
aala at puhllcnutcrv for lha hlgli- 
••t and noil raih hid it Ihi frjnt 
dnnr nf Hit Romtnnla rnunlr r'aurt 
MOittt. ii Finfard. higlnnlng ml 
lilts  A M., on Monday March Stlb 
a . d . m u

R t8i* ft of Lot IT RtorV 1 Palm 
Tirraca T in  Book S Tagu II A II
Lot I Work SS Hay Spring Flat 
Rook 1 Tag* It.
*Di nt Lnti ITS O ITS O F 
Rwopi Land Ena. f l i t  Of Rlark 
llammork rial Book * Tagu  
118 O III.
I-nti a. T. IS *  IS anutk Park 
TUt Rook a Tag! St.
I-Mi 8 * 1 8  King Taro SaV- 
dlvliloa Plat Book 4 Faga f. 
f^ta t. T *  B Block I Allaa’a 
Flrit Addition tn Waaklagtna 
Hatghta. Tint Book t Pago SI.
w  u  of nvr M of aw  % J  
NIT M Baetloa IS Township i*  
Sonlh Rang# 18 Eail.
IaHi A B G A D R i n k  4T 
Amandid Flat of Cryatal Laka 
Rhoraa, plat Reek S Faga II.

Vacancies Open 
For l). S. Women 
In Marine Corps

Vaeanclea for qualified woman 
are still opan In the United States 
Marine Corps according to Major 
W. F. Lane, Officer In Charge of 
Leatherneck rechtJUni tn Florida.

An attractive career for women 
eighteen to thirty. Inclusive, ia 
offered high school graduates who 
like to Wavel, meet new friends 
and learn valuable skills. Such In
teresting plaeei aa San Francltce,

Firemen Continue 
Search For Bodies 
In Hotel Rubble

PORTLAND, Ore. (9— Firemen 
continued to search for bodies |> 
the ruins of (he Lind Hotel, dr 
stroyrd by fire yesterday, but the 
death toll remained at five.

Several others were still Hated 
as missing. Official! said, how
ever, they apparently got out and 
moved elsewhere. The two-floor 
hotel located on the fringe of the 
waterfront area, was tenanted 
mostly by elderly men.

Police blamed the fire on a cig
arette, and filed manslaughter 
charges against two tenants who 
escaped with minor Injuries.

They were Russell Arnold U’ren 
42, end Ann Alexander, 4*. Asst. 
Fire Marshal C, W. Stlckney said

LETTER FATd OFF
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (9 —Alton 

F. Niles, 4*. of Newtown, wrote a 
note to the "Live Letter”  column 
of the Bridgeport Fost recently 
complaining that all girls are 
"goM-dlggers" and not desirous of 
a home and family.”

Hla letter draw a reply from 
Mrs. Marla F. North, 10, of Bridge
port, who haa been a widow for 
three yeara.

They met three weeks ago.
The society column in yester

day’s Bridgeport Telegram carried 
an announcement that Mrs. North 
and Nllaa will be married March 
19 at hit boms.

quest by Clinton Jsacks for a new 
trial. Jencks is formar president 
of Local *90 of tha International 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smaller 
Workers, Bayard, N. M.

Jencks was sentenced lest year 
to five years In prison for swear-

Lot 18A Block It rroamwold, rut Rook a Tagu *8 *  II *  Flat Book 4 Tagu S8 *  It.
O. F. Iliralon  r'lark of th* Elnnit 
four! Stmlaolo County 
Florida(Circuit Court Rial)

NATURALIZATION COURT 
GOES TO LADY 

NORTHF1ELD, N.J. (9 -  The 
four-man Atlantic County Natural
isation Court traveled 12 miles 
from the eounty seat at Maya 
Landing to administer the oath of

BUYING 

A  CAR?

Loa Angeles and San Diego on the 
west coast are among tha cities 
where Women Marines serve. 
Other stateside eltlee Include 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Washington, D. C. and 
the Florida cities of Miami and 
Jacksonville, to name a few.

Oversea!, Women Marines are 
fining billets In Hawaii and many 
of tha European capitals. Travel 
epportunlUei «uch as these a n  
commonplace to Women Marine* 
and provide that "one* In a lifa-

WASH1NOTON (9-John J. Me- 
Cloy, board chairman of the Chase 
National Bank, laid today the 
United States ts becoming econom
ically more dependent on Its al
lies “ a* the free work! grows 
stronger."

McCloy, former U.S. high com
missioner for Germany, told the 
Senate Banking Committee this 
trend works the other way too - 
that other Western countriei In- 
cretalngiy need tha support of the 
American economy.

Tha eommlltae, headed by Sen. 
Fulbright (D-Ark), called McCloy 
and Marrtner I . Eeries, former 
Federal Reserve Board chairman, 
as today’s witneasea In its week- 
old "friendly study”  of the recent
ly tig-sagging stock market.

Shire prices dropped sharply on

in n s  cocwt a r  n >  ro rw rv■Jt’IKJE. snwikOMB OOV1TT,  •TATE n r EXOklDA- 
1R PRORATE.

IN n r  TUB ESTATE OI*t 
GERTIE A. WILSON DacoAMd.

PINAL RO«CMNotice la baroby elvan that tha

ing falsaly la a non-Communist af- 
fidavlt required of union leaden. 
Testimony by Matusow, who ha* 
ilnea u ld  ho lied, waa used to 
eoavktlag Jencks.

Annual Wage Fight 
Of Auto Workers 
Opens Next Week

cltlunihlp to a chipper, bedridden 
old lady. Mra. Daisy Loveday Lew- 
ia, 71, born In England, is par-. 71, born In England, it par
alyzed in the right side and could 
not go to court.

The three chief fem e of bfl- 
llarda In the United Statea ere 
balkline, g-enablea and pocket bll-

tindaralanad will, on tha 17th Say 
of March. A. D. ISIS, prraant to 
(ho Honorable County Judto of 
Som:nele County, Florida, bar (Inal 
raturn. account and vouch ore, aa 
Eaacutrta et the Eatate of Gartlo 
A. Wllaon, dacaaaad, and at said 
tlma. than and tbara. make appli
cation to tha aatd Judn (or ■ final 
aattlomant of bar ad nil nlat rat tea of 
Mid oatAto, and for an nrdar dla- 
charting bar aa auch AdmtnUtra- 
Irts.

Date* thla tha 14th gar et Feb
ruary, A. D. ISIS

I.uclIU Faalar 
Aa Eaacutrla af tha 
Batata nf Oartle A. 
Wllaon, t lM l i i i i  

R. W . Wara. Atioraay 
far Esocutrla.
Woodrulf-Parking Rid.,

The first professional league 
(on a organised baala) was the 
Nut Iona I Basketball League atari* 
ed in 1198. It lasted ealy Twe aae* 
sons. DETROIT UB -  The bel sounds 

neat week hr the opening round 
la the HO United Auto Workers' 
showdown fight far a guaranteed 
annual wage ia the auto ted as try.

The union announced te Joint 
statements with General Motors 
and Ford yostarday that "txpla.

U’ren told him a blanket eeagM 
fire as he smoked In bed. U’ren 
told tilm he doused water oa the 
blanket, and then dumped the 
blanket out in a hallway, Stick- 
ney said, adding that the lira 
started there.

* S A N F O R D
Atlantic naiiO k u . bansofAsy TO RECLOSt

tory" talks will be bald thoa—sep
arately with each company.

Tha CM and Ford talks will cov
er roughly half a million workers. 
They will aptathtsd a drive which 
the union bones wiU win a guar 
an teed annual wage for more than 
a million auto workers and per* 
haps many of the CTO's four mil
lion ether members.

The UAW Is demanding contract 
guarantee* that any seniority work
er who works any part af a week 
wffl ha paid far a tell 48 hours. 
Ha alio would ho guarantood a 
seriate part el hla fuQ wag* far

the New York exchange for the 
aecond day yesterday although a 
fairly broad recovery followed.

Fulbright stood by hla conten
tion that the Senate inquiry didn't 
cause the price break.

McCloy waa asked to testify 
about tha impact of foreign par
ticipation In tha Amaricaa stock 
market. His reply, te prepared tes
timony, was that It's not very 
gnat and am ara to have been 
decreasing tn recast years.'

"At the end of 1989,'' he said, 
“ foreigners were reported by the 
Department of Commerce to bold 
U.S. stocks, common and pre
ferred, valued at (3.400,000,000. 
This was equal to only 2.* per

Few Oranges Left 
Compared To 1954

LAKELAND OP) -  Florid*, 
which began the seaaon with an 
estimated record Ofl million boxes 
of oranges to market, now haa 
fewer left to use than a year ago, 
Florida Citrus Mutual says.

Tha U. 8. Department of Agri
culture later reduced Its estimate 
to 01 million boxes and still later 
to 89 million.

Robert W. Rutledge, general 
manager of Mutual, said only 
about 38U million boxea of or
anges remain to be marketed.

“ This Isn't quite aa many aa 
were used last season from thia 
date on,”  ha said, adding that pro
duction of orango concentrate, the 
major factor tn the Florida citrus 
industry, apparently will be loss 
than last season-

vice. These skills a re la gnat 
demand in civilian life and pay 
high wages, eapodally to woman yours nog-yotrH ham mom ebm 

<gk. by 'pit tedding day
who hav# a background of train
ing and service with tha United 
States Marine Corps, Major Lana 
concluded. For further IntermatlM

a wuek when than la na work far
him at an.

G«Mral Meters' five-year eon- 
tract with the union expires May 
JO. n *  Ford pact runs out June 
1. Formal aagoUationa with tha 
two biggest auto producers era

Floyd Palmer It 
In San Francisco

KAN F R A N I 8 C O ,  Calif.- 
Spatial agent Floyd A. Palmer,

ernt of the total value of stocks 
hated oo the New York Stock 
Exchange.1' tha Prudential Insurance Com

pany’s representative te lanferd, 
has arrived te San Ptaaclseo far 
a conference of the compeay'a ex
clusive “ President's Club” , March 
P-lt,

A number of company Mflrlala, 
l n h f j u  Prudential w u lfn t ,

Merry 20 Club 
Has Routine Meet

The. Merry 80 Club met recently 
at tha heme ef Mrs, Bernice 
Jonea, No, 14 William Clerk 
Court. Plena weiw made for the 
club to attend the 10th anniver
sary of the ACL Sunday at 1:10

Director Declares 
War Not Inevitable

MIAMI BEACH (9) — The di
rector ef defanw mobilletslon. Dr. 
Arthur 8. Fleming, declared boro 
leet night that war la not Inevi
table and • militarily and spirit
ually atreag America la the heal 
way to prevent It

Dr. Flemming said the natlon'r 
civil defenee program “has a long 
way te ge” aa far aa getting silt- 
earn te pertkipute to ceecerntd.

Hla roeaeu far feeling that war

m tm  a m
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U. S. Economic Aid 
May Receive Boost
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Collins Names Men 
To Barbers Commission
Strolling  

In Sanford
Appetite-teasing aromas may be 

floating over the air tomorrow In 
«filcase you're In the vicinity of Fort 
^Mellon Park between the houra of 

11:30 a. m. and 12:30 p. m. Why? 
Sanford Girl Scout Troopt One and 
Two will be staging a hobo cook- 
mil at they add a final touch to 
tha observance of National Girl 
Scout Week. • • •

Mitt Caroline hlclnnli, daughter 
V of the Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Me 

lnnlt, hat been elected vice- presi
d e n t of the Woman's Student Coun

cil at Stetson University in De- 
Land for 1933 and 'U. Mitt Mein 
nil u  alto president of the Tri 
Delta Sorority at Stetson and presi
dent of the Westminister Fellow
ship for he Synod of Florida, 
whlcn Is a Presbyterian Organiza
tion tor carrying on the work ol 
pie Presbyterian Church on the 
College campus.

• • •
Miss Margaret Malloy, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Malloy, 
has one of the lead parts in the 
Florida State University’s speech 
department production of Arthur 
Miller’s “ Crucible” , Miss Malloy 
will portray Abigail Williams in 
tha presentation which will run 
March 11, 12, 14. and IS in Con
rad! Theater with curtain time 
at S ill p. m. Director of the play 
to Dr. Paul Davee.

*<• . ---------------------

Engineers Eying
Widening Crevice
In Niagara Falls

NIAGARA FALLA, N.V. (It -  
Niagara Falls may be In for an
other spectacular face lifting.

engineers eyed a widening crev- 
d e e  extending about 10 feet back 

Irora the ereitline of the Amerlean 
aide of the falls today and laid It 

"ikreateaed a new roekfatl.
The Niagara Frontier State 

Parks Commission said last night 
ttat the crack wai an old one that 
had been observed before, but it 
apparently had been growing big
ger in the past day or two.

“ If a rockfaH occurs, H will 
..m ake another definite change In 
Vflhe face of tha falls,'1 Joseph 

Davis, commission chairman, said.
A park policeman said that an 

unfamiliar spume of water "kick
ing up in the air”  from the Ni
agara River eurrent drew his at
tention to the widening fissure, 
about to to Ti feet offshore Cram 
the Americas mainland.

TALLAHASSEE (&) — Gov. Colllne named two new 
members of the Barbers Sanitary Commission and said he 
expected the new board to look into reported sale of barbers 
licenses.

The new members arc Green H. Ashmore of Miami and
Jack Carter of Orlando. He win 
make another appointment later to 
replace C. R. Rankin of Monticel- 
lo.

Ashmore was named to replace 
Joe L. Smith of Miami who was 
removed by Collins yesterday af
ter a hearing, and Carter we* ap
pointed to succred A. I.. Dickinson 
of Orlando who resigned.

At the hearing, Smith xaid he 
had evidence and was willing to 
present it to a grand jury that a 
Miami “ racketeer”  had been sell
ing barber licenses.

Collins said he was not ready 
now to ask a giand jury indict
ment but added: t 

“ I shall expect the new board 
to obtain advice from the attorney 
gcneral'a office as to what remedi
al and corrective steps should be 
taken.”

Answering a question by Collins 
as to what he had done about 
alleged sale of barbers licenses, 
Smith said he and Dickinson had 
gone to Ally. Gen, Ervin and re
quested an investigation. He said 
Ervin advised against it because 
“ it would planter tha papers and 
blast the administration”  of 
former Acting Gov. Johns.

Ervin said in Miami that “ noth
ing lika that happened.”

“ He (Smith) and another hoard 
member did come to me for legal 
advice on a purely internal matter 
in their board, their belief that a 
secretary was wielding too much 
power. I did suggest that they 
take their problems to the gover
nor as I believe ha would straight- 
ir  it out,”  tha attorney general 
said.

“ Rut they said nothing about 
the grosa irregularities now  
eusrged. Had they mentioned that, 
I definitely would not have roun- 
cried against an investigation.”

DR. n.VRRY JE8SOP will b# 
the guest speaker et the Sun
day morning am ici of the 
Church of the Natarene. lie 
will also be heard at a apcclal 
afternoon union aervice of the 
Free Methodist Church of San
ford, tha Wesleyta Methodist 
Church of Paola, and the Lake 
Mary Nasarrna Church. The 
Rev. Robert Spear Jr* pastor 
of the hoetesa church, has la- 
vltod the public to attend these 
eervkoo.

City Board Okays 
Zoning Variance 
For Dr. Saunders

d-High Winds Rage 
with Vicious Farce
Sr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tornadoes and severe thunder- 

storms spawned in Thursday'i un
seasonably warm weather ripped 
through Indiana, Ohio and Pann- 
sylvania today.

Tha waathar Bureau said they 
were heading east.

- fa  Violent winds demolished a 
•fcchool in New Philadelphia, Ohio 

and Knocked over a signboard that 
fataUy crushed a woman la lan- 
kin. Pa.

A severe power line. In Union 
City, Id., started a fire that 
swept through a business block.

Winds up lo to miles an hour 
uprooted trees, blew roofs off 
homai and farm buildings, over 
turned parked semltrallrrs in Con 

^wrsvllle, Ind., flaw a freight car 
^Mff the tricks. A 330-foot television 

tower was snapped olf in PUta- 
burgh.

The Waathar Bureau said saver* 
thunderstorms, high winds and 
possibly hall ware etpecUd today 
I n Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Naw Hampshire.

Tho City Board of Adjustment, 
at a public hearing yesterday, 
granted the request of Dr. Frank 
K. Saunders for zoning variance.

The board gave Dr. Sausdcrs 
permission to use not more than 
2S per cant of the ground floor 
area of his residence at 901 E. 
Uth St. tor an office.

Tbe variance la effective for 
tha term of his lease or for tha 
term of his lease or for three 
years, whichever is the lesser 
time.

In other action, the board ap
proved tha request of Nina Black 
for permission to construct a 
building at 1003 Bay Ave. The pro
perty Is owned by Hattie L. Reed, 
of New York City.

Ibe board denied the applica
tion of Clyde H. Bears, 441 N. 
Shine SL, Orlando, Who asked to 
be permitted to build a duplex 
house on tha southwest corner of 
23rd St. and Sanford Ave.

Deferred until the next meeting 
was tha application of Otto Bora- 
dorf and his son, Robert for per
mission to start a nursery at 233T 
Palmetto Ave. for the tala of 
plants and flowers.

BOY FOUND DEAD 
AFTER LEAVING HOME

RACINE, Wis. Utv-A 19-yasr-old 
boy who ran away Monday In 
shaiw over his bad grades was 
found dead late yesterday on the 
rocky shore of Lake Michigan. 
Kenosha County Coroner William 
Ratten said Richard Bents Jr. ap
parently toll into tha lake and 
drowned.

County's Schools 
Offer Cooperation 
For Polio Vaccine

Full cooperation wfth health of
ficials in planning for possible 
polio vacrinations in Saminola 
County, elementary schools was 
pledged today h.v R. T. Milwee, 
superintendent of schools, follow
ing a meeting with Dr. Terry 
Bird, county Health Officer or 
physician in charge.

“ If the Salk polio vaccine M 
found effective amt it licensed, 
we will be prepared immediately 
lo start vaccinating 1730 children 
in the first and second grades of 
every public, private and paro
chial school in Seminole County,”  
said Milvsce,

The vaccina will he furnished 
to Health Departments by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis without cost few the 
product. It will be part of a 99.- 
000,000 supply purchased with 
March of Dimes funds.

“ The size of this job and the 
need for advance preparation can 
be realized when you consider that 
this involves 32 classes in 14 pub
lic schools throughout our coun
ty,”  Milwtc continued. "Some of 
these rlssses are in small achoola 
and children may have to he 
transported to clinics held in big
ger schools.

“ A polio vaccine program of 
this sire is a challenge principals 
and teachers are eager to mret 
because it present* an opportunity 
fur widespread health education."

Miiwee said he has held meet
ings with principals to discuss with 
them details of the program. All 
plans must be finished in advance 
of the possible starting data for 
vaernations.

No eligible children will rcoclve 
vaccine unless their parents first 
sign a form requesting it. These 
firms will he distributed through 
tha schools during tha third week 
ul .March.

Penicillin Founder 
Dies Unexpectedly 
O f Heart Disease

LONDON IW— Sir Alexander 
Fleming, 73, the Scottish scientist 
who discovered penlrllln, died un
expectedly of heart disease at his 
home today. He always ascribed 
the discovery which made him fa
mous to “ pure luck.”

Hii finding of the drug which 
hat played a vital part in man’s 
battle against Infectious disease 
brought him worldwide fame, in
cluding (lie 1943 Nobel prise hw 
physiology and medicine. The prise 
was shared with two coworkers. 
He had been knighted In 1944 In 
recogniUon of hli discovery.

Sir Alexander first produced pen
icillin In 1928. He did not devote 
his entire attention to It until 
World War II heightened the de
mand for antibacterial remedies.

He was doing research at St. 
Mary’s Hospital In London whrn 
he noticed mold spores appsrrntly 
dissolving birteris and killing It. 
This was tha way ha described the 
find:

“ It was pure luck that a culture 
plate of staphylococci got contami
nated with some mold spores, and 
It did something In the staphylo
cocci which was vary unusual. 
There are thousands of molds, but 
this happened to be tha right one.

“ 1 might have been la a bad 
tamper and missed H.H

Federal Reserve System Effects 

Daily Lives O f U. S. Citizens

Old Icebox Tokes 
lives Of 2 Youths

BOWDON. Ga. Ilk- Two small 
children, playing hlda-aad-aaak, 
smothered to death near ban yes
terday when they wore trapped In 
a discarded icebox.

Donnie Rickey Baleagar, 4, tad 
Ms sister, Gwoods Faya, «. war* 
playing with thatr 9-ysar-old sister 
Carolyn LyaM, whoa tha tragedy

HHbanm, Ala., a sanaO topt 
abawt tow  mllaa woet kla i

WASHINGTON (It -  Tha other 
day John Smith, proprietor of a 
thriving little hardware store in 
Centerville, U.S.A., went to sea his 
banker, as ha does each year about 
this time.

Smith wanted to arrange his an 
nual 00.000 Inventory loan. Like 
most businassmeo, ha borrows to 
stock ap bis shelves sad repays 
tha loss oat at hia sales.

Smith got his loaa this year, but 
(her* was a surprise. Ha had to 
pay • quarter of a per cant higher 
to tare* than last year.

“ Too know, John, tha reserve 
yard has beta tightrneng things 

up,”  his banker told him. “ Money's 
error than It was.”
Smith wanted tha loan for six 
oaths, so the added Interest cost 

him tm. Baitb has (rimmed most 
at his prices this year, but that 

|to coat at doing business 
hapt ton price at many Wings la 
hie shop a penny ar so higher Wan 
■10* have keen.

• t

maty bay Dam a amrehaat who 
dona, yea art sflactad by tha poL

Aa ton aattoa’s eaartral hash. R

)

and credit, can make It harder nr 
easier for you to buy things, and 
lo soma extent can datarmine 
how far your pay check will 
stretch.

Take another example:
Joo Jones went lo sea his broker. 

Jones had his eye on a certain 
blue-ribbon industrial stock, lls 
bad so much faith la this stock 
that ha wanted to buy as mach at 
it as be possibly could.

If he paid rash tor it, he would 
only be able to buy thre* shares. 
But by buying on margin like 
making a down payment on a 
refrigerator, the rest to bo paid 
later ho could get title to five 
shares.

“ A month age. before ’ tha Fed' 
raised the margin requirement 
from M to to per cent, you could 
have bought sia shares on margin 
lor the same money," Jones' 
told him.

Or maybe yea ana a housewife 
like Mrs. James Johnson, who had 
wanted a new living room suite 
for several years. Mrs. Johnson 
favored saving up the money, so 
they could pay cash and save 

* heeding charges. Mr. 
Johaooa wanted to hay Rm fond-

half the

Soviet Government 
Publicly Admits 
Shortage Of Food

MOSCOW t# — Th# Soviet gov- 
eminent, openly admitting food 
shortages, today ordered tlx farm 
system revamped to give the man 
r.n the land more ehanra for in
itiative in rrop planning.

At the same lima state farm 
managers were warned they will 
be held strictly arroontshlr for 
any fsilura to meet production 
quotas.

Ths decree, signed by Commu
nist pul) rhief Nikita S Kliros- 
chev and Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
aimed at derentralizalion of plan
ning which the upper echelons have 
hitherto controlled.

It was seen as another attempt 
to use ths private profit incentive, 
which Khruschev has been plug, 
going over the past year to prod 
Russia's lagging livestock produc
tion.

Tha new directive told coltectlvea 
state farms and machine and trac
tor stations to use their own Judg
ment. This apparently mould end 
the old system of faraway bureau
crats overruling the man on the 
scene and ordering him to grow 
crops k« feels ar* not suitable,

“ Serious shortcomings and mis
takes have been observed In tha 
practice at agriculture,”  the de
cree said.

But despite foe secant on toes] 
enterprise, th* new minister of 
stale farms, Ivan A. Benediktov, 
in a s e p a r a t e  announcement 
warned state farm managers they 
must meet production qutnsi nr 
fere public reprimand or dismis
sal.

Chinese Determined 
To Fight For Posts

Defend
Withouv
America

Papers Report' 
Maneuvers Hekl

TAIPKI. Kormraui UP) -x 
Ciiiiiiiir Kai-shek'* rh inos 
Nntinnnliwt* nrn ili'torniimv 
t•» fijrht for llieir off-shore it 
IpiiiIs, (Juemny Rtnl Mirim 
with or without Anu'riraj 
support, Premier O. K. Yd 
ms.xcrtmi today.
• Nationalist ilrlciniiiiatln* 
to defend I ho islands Is nil 
solute, tin- Premier told llic I.cgii 
tallve Yuan Parliament ia rcp| 
to questions

Two newspapers reported wit! 
out confirmation that units of it 
I'. S 7th Fleet amt tho Nationall 
navy hid conducted mancuvc

nunc wno pnriiiniy otwcureii, .uni. s erne .siesscnKcr, air*, j .  r .  perry, air*. 3 1. |„ Kultnrn report sain me e
Sr.. .Mr*. Sue Stephenson, Mr*. I.eon Ilrynn, and Mm. liarses* Swanson, nlso partially oh- p,i|l;i,rd the gro.it
arUred. (S ta ff P hoto) ' ) 'hir" evacuated Nationall
-- _____________________:_______________________________ from the Tachen Islati

Unnecessary Costs 

Seen In O ld  Age Law

Easter Seal Drive 
Appeal Is Made 
To Help ChildrenORLANDO (/I*)—Tho nli.xeiu-e o f  a lien and recov ery pro

vision in the old orb assistance law makes Florida’s welfaru n,,. tov, Easter Krai drive will
pniRram Unnecessarily costly, says Chairman Charles O. ^  Mjl'rih 1S 
Andrew* Jr o f the M ate W elfare Department. 4i5u0 ............... ..

s*id those status have million, o f , ---------  Semmole Cuuply tcd.1.■..(«. It was
Wteiv mo!t,aValla^|i! ---------------

EACH YEAR THE Pilot Cluh sponsors the stuffing of Easier Seals. Here Home of (he
members gathered last night nl the home o f  Mm. George Stine. Left lo  rigid are Mm. March 4 to off Formosa.
Stine who is partially obscured, Mm. Verne Messenger. Mm. .1. I’. Perry, Mm. M. I.. Kahnrn 1,'-‘ report said the combine

armad 
st fore* 

Maud* la<
month

A» Yul spoke, fresh warning 
sore Pined of danger nf air a( 
lack* against Formosa. The Red] 
are reported moving air strengtl 
southward and building a huge aij 
tone at l.urhiao. Tto miles nortj 
of Formosa In Chekiang province 

Yui said (tie Nationalists ban 
proved Rich determination to dn 
fend gummy and Mat.su sine# laU 
Kept. 3. the dn» the Reds pouree 
niton shell- Into Dummy, killing 
two American officers in Ihe tup 
rage.

Yu, slid liut since then the N'» 
tici.ai. i i-u Ifurnmy, .. SUsquaiOi 
mile inland 120 miles %re«t of Fop 
n'«*a. had retaliated shell for shell.

“ Our determination lo continue 
•idling luck," he said, “ lux md 
rlianged—and vsill not change " 

The renewed warning again*! 
possible air raids was followed hv 
.< sla'einent by W.tvor han V u-sliu 
that r.n pci's shelters would ae- 
rommodale onlv Tinioihi md of a 
population nl 700.0UU. lie suggested 
that oinc 3oo inki old people, Wous- 

-ed ax non- 
out of Ui*

Reporting on n survey o f  111 * titles having »  lieu law, hu 
ue alu 
more, i 
of

for pernor- [>>, 
e of mmos {'•

Bit. 
- -

Southern Bell Fays 
Large Income Tax

On* ml the largest tax-psymsnt 
checks received by Bis Stale nf 
Florida la payment of public uti
lities taxes was rielivarrd to Ihe 
State Treasurer todsy from the 
Southern Bell Telcphoea and Tele
graph Company.

The payment totaled 9a39.t17.79 
and was delivered by Southern 
Bell Representative Don Rirkstt 
to M C. O’Berry. Gasoline. Auto
mobile, Transportation sad Utili
ties Tax Representative.

Southern Bell is one of Florida's 
largest taspsyers. Today's check 
"  -T t of an estimated 93.I0O.000 
•* be Bade by Southern Bell to 
inc aisit- ol Florida and Its coun
ties xnd cities for tha yaar, axrhi- 
sUo of ineome, social security, 
and escisa tax paymeeta to the 
Federal Government.

n need or r~.p .... -  ... ......... ..
of non-eshimtlal recipients from 
Ihe rolls slid freoveiy nf purt of 
the money spent on sol.

Andrews said lie mude tho lor- 
vey to answer riilirUm of a pro- 
poxed anirmlmtnl l>y State Hep. 
Ilsrry Uleaton of Citrus t'ouitiy. 
The amendment would give I lie 
department a lien agnlnxt proper
ly of recipients Mild rouble the 
slat* to recover all or putts of 
amounts paid in old uge assist
ance giants after pi tor claims 
were settled.

(•teuton atrurk at a contention 
Stint She ainemlinvnl would save 
the atata money and forre the 
children of parents on welfare to 
supitort them. “ In a very few 
cases this might he true,”  he anid, 
"Bui la moat eases tho children 
hava thrtr own fontlliea to look 
after and thia plan would im>4 he 
practical.

Furthermore, H would l>« un
fair berauxa a person not owning 
any property could draw ax much 
haaiatanr* aa a properly owner 
and not hava to pay anything 
bark at alt.”

Andrew* as Id welfare director! 
of Hen tow atete mad* vh< x« com- 
mantel

South Dakolai “ Wa catimata 
(bat our caseload would he about 
ona-thlrd largar tf w* had no lien 
law. Tha tow ia generally accepted 
by tha old peopla aa aomething 
they aan pay in part and have 
aome pride in th* fact they are 
helping themselves.”

Montana: “ Th# Hen law dls- 
murages persona fiom applying 
for asiistaner who have adequate 
resources and pravents children 
fiorn profiting as heirs through 
their failure to aurport their par- 
cute.”

LIMIT 18 n r r  
ON JURORf MEALS 

PEKIN. Ill lit — Appalled at 
claims tor 94.99 steaks served Jury 
members, th* County Board of Su- 
pervlaers has placed a Mseit of 
M to ea meals tor Jmeve. Tks 
beard has also denlad a claim tor 
a 0 4 *  10 te a  waftaaa

SHS Musicians 
To Give Recital

The aoloisl* of the Frininol* 
High Band will present a recital 
Tuesday night at 8 o ’clock at 
Soulhaid* Primary Rshool.

A vrytng program has been 
plaaned by band director Ernest 
H. Cowley and will feature both 
reed and brass Instruments. High 
lighting the performance will ha 
tha tympani which ie In ha ar- 
rorapanied by a brass octet. Sev
eral ensemble* will he presented 
in addition to the solos.

No admission will he rharged 
and Director Cowley hae cordial
ly invited tha public to hear 
teaoo young musician*.

WOMAN LEAVER HOSPITAL* 
INJURED GOING HOME

LOUISVILLE. Ky. ti* -  Mrs. 
Elisabeth Saalya loft tha hospital 
after trestatent for an ankle trac
tate. Fifteen minutes later she eras 
bach—with a wrist fracture sef- 
fered la ae auiomobls

Winciielilu Quit 
ABC Network 
By Next Christmas

NEW YORK r Waller Wineltell 
says he's quilting ABC radio anil 
television t>v nest Christina* af 
ter iii»<l) 33 years with the net
work

He said last night he u-ked for 
and received a release from a con
tract running into six figmcs in a 
letter Fell. 10 to the American 
Broadcasting Co.'a directors.

The commentator experts to 
slay on th* air rither with another 
network or iruducing hia own 
newscasts.

WinrheN said an accumulation nf 
gri*vnnr*i resulted In hi* requert 
for a contract reloaie and added:

’Tm  very grateful to ABC for 
granting m* what I requested. If 
nnbmly want* me to radio or TV 
I’ ll just do my column in the New 
York Daily Mirror."

Winchell's dally column also Ir 
widely syndicated

ABC President llobcrt H Etnt 
nvr said:

"ABC regret* th* termination nf 
Mr. Walter Winrhrll'a long rela
tionship with its netwigki.

annou.ic ' W ry  by Mr* Harold 
Apptch), chairman of the cam 
paten

The money turned In to W .1 
Peacock Jr. of the Florida State 
Hank and treasurer of Ihe drive 
will go tjiwurd Ini) mg braces,
(silicon, pay niuhls' salaries, inis 
drivers' salaries school honks, and 
help iure needed udJilinn.il leach 
er* among ninny other things 
which will hem fit exceptiunul 
children Inside each envelope 
mulled out there will he a return ***** children lie < lu
addle** lu winch contributions may
hv sen I

“ In this (.'omitv alone there an 
17 cnlldrcn, while and colored” , 
slated Mrs Appleby, “ who an 
transported daily liy ihe Seminoh 
< 'mini) Si In nil Hoard In the Forext 
Park School f.,r Escrptionnl 
Children and Ihe Eeelestnn lluspi 
tal for I on* Jilcxccnt t'olirnl ("rip 
pled Children winch is located in 
Orlando.”

“ These children must ham phy
sical and occupational therapy 
uml need your donations now. Any 
contribution made wilt help Hie 
youngsters in our County »• will ax 
uountlrss numliers througleut the 
cniin'ry, eontinurd Mrs. A|iplehy 
who r,,minded by saying, "Givu 
genvroudy nr.d help a ellild.,,

senliul 
city.

and moved

II OCCUPANT* IAFC
CUU.MAN. Ala. W)-A CJII troop 

trans|M(it returning to its home 
field at Sew art Air Foire Base, 
Tenn., rrashed and burned rnxtrr- 
day. All tt oernpantx para'hlitrd 
In safety. The pilot amt i ser
geant wen- re|Hirted injure,'

First Lady's Health Controversy 
Indicates Republicans Want Ike

WASHINGTON 'it -  Political 
-quahhling over Hie stale of Hie 
First Lady's lieallh pointed up In- 
day that many llepublieans wan 
President Eisenhower lo run in 
I9.'>(i while sum* Memorial* may 
hop* hr won't.

Republicans attack and Demo
crats defended Hi* latest statement 
yesterday by Democratic National 
Chairman Psul M. Butler on an 
issue that ssploded in Congress 
with GOP erics of “ smear" and 
“ scoundrel ”

Butler said there had been “ pub
lished reports . . . Mr*. Eisenhower 
has not been in robust health, that 
h*r strength has been taxed by 
her official duties and that h»r 
mother does not want h«r to live 
in tha Whits Housa for another 
four years.”

Butter said that “ if ths** re
ports ar* true, I would think they 
would exert some influenr* on her 
husband" when he decide* whether 
he will seek a second terra.

S*a. Bridges (R-Nll) said But
ter's statement “ shows etesrlf 
that Mr. Butler and hit partjr don't 

la ha *  asato

date tier a use thiv think Ir will 
v.in and the wish is fattier to Hie 
Himtght lie won't rim."

Ken. Km Itel ( It Calif) saif In a 
separate interview that vuornus 
COP rear I ion in the Senate i and 
House yesterday to Hutlcr'i j sug
gestion demonstrated Hrpiitl|rani 
hrlievr Eisenhower would >* re
elected “ and they want him lo be 
a candidate."

Sen. Core ID Tenn) t-i>| hr 
lound “ nothing insulting" n But 
ler's statement

“ 1 doubt if the whole iicldent 
has much sigmfirancr," |t> said.
' Heaven knows we all lu|i« Hte 
Prrsidrnt and all of the nt'inbers 
of his family enjoy Ihe >cst of 
hea'th."

Elsenhower himself went to Wai
ter Bred Army Hospital yesterday 
to begin a new series w treat
ment* for bursitis in hli right 
shoulder whieh has (moblid him 
occasionally fur years. Mrs Eisen
hower was reported “ uurh im
proved" ia a bout with a cold or 
mild (fifteens*. Pres* JxcrtJiry 
James C. Eagerly said th*' except 
tot mat sHaafc k »

Cooperation Need 
Reported To Place 
Burden On Florida

TALI AIIA.SKKK I.IV— Gov. CoL 
litis ea* been told that lark of r<»- 
operation nf centralized admlnlsU 
in,tilisti,iim was placing an unites 
ration of Florida's public tuallti 
fin anrlal harden on the slate

The re|mrt was made yexlerdaT 
by a rllUens nxnmitlro wtiieh ha* 
been looking Info put,be health 
prot items,

'The uoin luit tee recommended 
that there be a well organized and 
rvntralized administration ftvr xurh 
imdlt'ilions as Ihe menial hospitals, 
the liilierridosia hospital*, and 
farm colony and the Crippled 
Children's Commission, Cuunrll 
for Hie lllind and lit* vocational 
rehabilitation division.

Reporting that per raphe is . 
penddutes for pulilir lieallh had 
•n ett dei lining in Florida silica 
1 ‘i.ai Ihe committee urged H,« 
te-gislatiNc to reappraise e\|u ndU 
line ot *l„to fund* for all servierg 
in Hie light nf their relaUve im
portance.

Progress Report 
Meeting Scheduled

A progress report meeting of at| 
Red Cross rampaign workiwa wilt 
be held at 10 a. in. Tuesday in Hia 
City Com mission room at City 
Hall.

The meeting was railed hy tha 
Rev. Milton Wyatt, campaign 
chairman.

tie urged that all winkers a9C 
tend in order that it may h« deter
mined how many ronlaelx ha* a 
been made. Contribution* will ha 
tunicd in at the time.

R. A. Patton Dies 
After Long Illness 1

After a lengthy Ittne-s K A. 
Patton Sr.. 13. died Wednesday a! 
bis borne in Valdosta, Ga.

Kervlvors I nr hide th* widow, 
Eiree children. K. A. Patton ir. of 
Montgomery. Ala, Mia. Loroy 
Chilty ot Albaoy. Ga., and RawM 
Fatten at fanlrax .̂

The fvmwat w fl te WM to n t»  
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